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Wavell Mkes
ReadyFor
IndiaFight

NEW DKT.HI, India, May n OR
Gen. Sir Archibald P. Wavell pois-
ed threereorganizedIndian armies
to smash at Japaneseinvaders to-
day as the- - Nipponese pushed
northwestwardtoward the frontier
In Burma and continued to gather
an Invasion fleet at Rangoonfora descent on Bengal.

The RAF, following up blows of
United States MaJ. Gen. Lewis H.
Brereton's1 air force, which has, sought to smash Japanesebases
around .Rangoon, struck again at
Magwe, Just south of the Yenang-yaun-g

oil fields In Burma, where
.the Japanese have occupied an
airdrome. The Blenheim bombers
scored hits' on the runways, a com-
munique said.

Reorganizinghis armies, Wavell
announced that three military
commands In India had been
changed from static bases of ad--o

ministration to fighting headquar-
ters prepared to move wherever
the enemy strikes.

What formerly were the north
ern, northeastern and southern
commands have been changedto
the northwestern, eastern and
southern armies.

The bulk of the armies probably
will be gatheredInto the last two,
since those areas are the most
threatened.This-mark- s an abrupt
wis iron u. or
ganization which assigned thestrongestforces to the northwest
to guard against raids by tribes-
men from north of Khyber Pass.

The raid on Magwe was the sec-
ond In two days.

C. Cook Given
Two Year Term

C Cook was assessed a two
jrc iciw jn prison toaay py a
district court Jury which found
him guilty of check swindling
after a brief trial- Cook was found guilty of giving
Garland Sanders a $1,200 worth-
less check in paymentfor a truck.
The defendant,acted as his own,, counsel In the case, In which he
did not take,the stand.

Jurors hearing the case were J,
A. Iden, G. T. Palmer, L. G.

Arthur Woodall, Clarence
Fryer, .Ira Xementj0. B. Gasklns,
O. a Harland.,CeellAllred, W. A.
Burchell, Ji S. Woolard.

Saboteurs Damage
ParisRadio Station

NEW YORK. May U UP)
Dynamiters have damaged the
station of Radio Paris and the
famous Parisian restaurant of
Marguerys, trustworthy advices to
the Associated Pressfrom Europe
said today.

The extent of the damage was
noi miiy Known DUt several per-
sons were reported killed. In the
restaurant.

These samesources'bald 20 more
hostages had been shotnearRouen
after two German sailors were
killed and that five others faced
a firing squad at Saint Auben.

North California
'Dim Outf Ordered

SAN FRANCISCO, May 11 C5
A nightly "dim-out- " of lights that
can be seen from the ocean was
ordered today for northern 'Cali-
fornia.

Each night, all lights visible
from the sea must either be dim-
med or extinguished.

The office of civilian defense is-
sued the order, at the request of
Rear Admiral J. W. Greenslade,
commandantof the' 12th Naval
District.
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Bombers
Japanese

Sink Two
Boats

More DestructionTo Enemy
May BeRevealedLater

ALUED HEADQUARTERS, AUSTRALIA, May 11
(AP) In a sequelto the greatbattle of the Coral sea,allied
bombersdealtanotherblow to Japanesenaval power" yester-
day by sinking or damaging two enemy submarinesoff
northeastern.Australia, GeneralMacArthur's headquarters
announcedtoday.

The numberofJapanese.vesselsofficially reportedknock-
ed out of actlbn or badly criDDled in this theaterfai the nast
sevendaysthus was raisedto a grandtotal of 21.

Competent observerssaidthere:weregoodgroundsto be-lie- ve

that the allied announcementsof Japaneselossesso far

LocalC Of C

FavorsCotton
QuotaIncrease

Authorization for the local or-

ganizationto back the West Texas
chamberof commerce In Its cam
paign for a relaxation of cotton
allotments as they apply to this
section was voted by board of dl- -
tv-iu-i oi too onamoer or com
merce at a luncheon session at the
Crawford hotel Monday.

A' hearing on changes sought In
the cotton program Is slated at
Vernon Tuesday, and while the lo-

cal C. C. will not be represent'ed
It will telegraph Its views. The
WTCC has sought changesin the
act which It contends have been
discriminatory to the, West Texas
area. .

Directors Monday also were ask-
ed to help publicize the nrlca cell.
Ing clinic to be held here Tuesday
evening, ana 10 urge attendance
of all sellers affected under the
governmentorder.

The board voted for the chamber
of commerce to sponsora July
Fourth celebrationagain this year,
with authority to purchase fire-
works If available for a display
similar to those which proved to
popular In 1940 and 1041.

Attention was called to the "I
Am An American Day" croeram
which will be sponsored by the
Lions club next Sunday, and to the
USO fund drive which will get
undjer way In Howard' county on
May 20.

Ship Attacked VM
Miles From Beach

IAKBJ WORTH, Fla., May 11 ff)
A British medium sized merchant-
man was attacked recently In
broad daylight, within a mile and
one half of an Atlantic beach, by
a daring axis submarine,but the
vessel was towed to safety at an
eastcoastport, the Navy ennouno-e-d

today.
The explosion startled residents

along the coast, and hundreds of
the curious congregatedon shore
to see the ship, her stern deep In
the water, before she was towed to
harbor.

Two men In the engine room
were killed by a torpedo blast
Thirty others escapedIn life boats
that were towed quickly to snore
by small fishing craft that put out
from land. Fourteen seamen re-
mained on boardwith CaoL GenresL.
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had been conservative and
there hasbeen little mention
of transports.

Correspondents were Informed
today, however, that the enemy
force Included transports and that
when the full list of sinkings Is an
nouncedIt might Include Japanese
transport losses.Thus far .commun-
iques have listed only two "trans-
ports or supply ships!" unk and
two damaged.

Today's communique made the'
first mention of Japanesesubma
rines.

Whether the submarineswere
a part of the enemy fleet repulsed
by Allied forces last week In the
Coral sea was not clear, but It

"was evident that the Allied Air
Force was continuously patroll-
ing those waters In search of
scatteredremnants,of the'Japan-
ese armada.
First Indication of this was Riv

en yesterdayin a communique an-
nouncing that Allied planes had
aamagea anoinsr Japanese sea
plane tender-an-d a tanker In the
Coral sea.

That communique definitely de
clared, however, that there had
been no further contact between
Japaneseand Allied naval units
Saturday and no further mention
of naval action was made by Mac-Arthu-r's

headquarterstoday in re-
porting on Sunday's developments.

Official quarters declined to
elaborate on the situation, and
it still was uncertainwhether the
.Coral sea action definitely had
been broken off or whether the
opposing.. fleets were .maneuver-
ing to resume the battle which
a Saturdaycommunique said had
"ceased temporarily.''
(The German-controlle- d Paris

radio broadcasta report today that
powerful Japanesenaval reinforce--
mentshad arrived In the Coral sea
for the "resumed" battle, but the
reports was not confirmed by any
other source.)

In addition to blasting the two
Japanesesubmarines yssterday,Al-
lied bombers were reported to have
attacked enemy seaplane in the
Loulsiade Islands off .the southeast-
ern tip of New Guinea.

Five Japanese seaplanes were
reporteddestroyed or badly damag-
ed by the Allied bombers credited
with, damagingthe seaplanetender
and tanker Saturday.

Two other enemy planes both
Zero fighters were destroyedwhen
Allied fighters Intercepted-- a light
attack,yesterdayon Port Moresby,
Allied outpost on the southern
coastof New Guinea, headquarters
declared.

In line with the general Allied
policy of caution against

Sir Keith Murdoch, of the
Melbourne Herald, declared "It is
sheer folly "to ssy that we have
smashedan Invasion fleet" in the
Coral

SPRING, TEXAS, MONDAY,

U. S. SUB

SINKS JAP

DESTROYER
nuiXETXN

'WASHINGTON. Mar 11
(AP) The Navy announced
today thatUnited Statessub
marines In tlio western Pa-
cific had sunk a Japanesede
stroyer and two .cargo ships,
one of them anavalauxiliary.

Henry-Hay- e Talks
With Sec'tyHull

WASHINGTON, May 11. (ff
The French ambassador.Gaston
Henry-Hay- e, conferred today with
secretary oi state Hull and said
afterward he hoped conversations
on French Caribbeanpossessions,
now In progress at Martlnlaue.
"would bring Boms' satisfactoryso-
lution."

At a press conference, Secretary
Hull was about the
discussion.

Henry-Hay- e disclosed after an
hour with Hull that he carried no
formal note from his government
concerning American negotiations
to safeguardthe Caribbean posses-
sions, but said he expected further
Instructionsfrom Vichy.

Tire ThievesAre
LassoedBy Owner

GRAND PRAIRIE, May H UP)
C. F. Wltherspoon'sskill with a
rope came In handy when he
heard a noise In his garage.

Grabbing his lasso, he slipped
out In his night shirt and dropped
a noose over one of two then who
were removing the tires from his
car.

Wltherspoon tied the wriggling
man up and called the pity mar-
shal. The name of the man'scom-
panion was obtained. Both were
placed under (1,000-bon- d loday,--

CAMP OCCUPIED
DALLAS, May 11 UP) Thirty

days ahead of schedule, troops
were occupying quarters In more
than 80 completed buildings at
Camp Swift, Texas, It was an-
nounced today by Colonel S. IScott, division engineer, of the
southwesterndivision.

AUSTIN, May 11 W) Construc-
tion of a pipe line from
Texasto easternIndustrial centers
Is the ultimate solution to the com-
plex oil transportation problem
and the office of petroleum coor-
dinator Is taking steps, to obtain
priorities for the line, E. DeOolyer,
OPO director of conservation, to-
day informed Texas oil men at-
tending, an.'emergency statewide
proration hearing. ,

The hearing was called by the
Texas railroad commission to ob-
tain reportsfrom crudepurchasers
on amounts' needed from individual
fields upon which the commission
will base allowable production
sctsduJsdtoe tbe last IS fey la
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EnemyLose

4500Men
In Ambush

Chinese Say Hemmed
Forces Face Complete
Annihilation

CHUNGKING, May' 11
(AP) Japanesereinforce-
mentsrushingto the aid of a
trappedcolumn of their com-
rades in western Yunnan
province were interceptedto-

day at Chefang, 25 miles in-sj- de

China on the Burma
Road, precipitating heavy
fighting, a communique said.

The original JapaneseInvasion
fqree of which the Chinese .pre
viously reported they had killed
4,600 was said to be
ed by the Chinese army.

The communique confirmed Jap-
anesereportsof the fall of Bhamo,
alternate terminal of the Burma
road 170 miles northeastof Man'da-la- y,

and MyUkylna, 250 miles north
of Mandalay.

The JapaneseWere said to be
attacking eastof Lollem, 125 miles
southeast ofMandalay, striking at
Kunghstn. The communique said
the Chinese were resisting stub-
bornly.

This Indicated that another
pocket of the Chinese troops In
Burma, under the generalcom-
mand of Lieut Gen. JosephW.
Stllwell, 17. S. A still was fight,
ing strongly in the area through
which the Japaneseswept swiftly
last month In their thrust to cap-
ture Mandalay and Laihlo and
Invade Yunnanprovince.
Earlier reports had indicated the

Japanesein Yunnan province! had
beenlured Into a Chinese trap, and

slaughtered
4,600 of the Invading shock troops.
The Japanesehad been reported
reeling back from the Invasion of
China, closely pursuedand in psrll
oi anninuauon.

BombersGetFine
View Of SeaFight

SAN FRANCISOO, May U. UP)
American bombers returning to
their Australian base from an In
dependent missionwatchedthe gi--
ganuo Dattie or tne coral seafrom
grandstandpositions at 18,000 feet
and crewmen made a vivid photo-
graphic record of the conflict

The Melbourne radio, auotlntr
Norman Stockton, a war corres-
pondentwho had seen the pictures,
said the action took place 60 miles
irqm ine norm wueensiana coast') n e astounding photograph
shows six Japanesewarships, in
cluding the two doomed aircraft
carriers, weaving a pattern of
white circles against the back-
groundof deep blue sea, each Jap-
anese ship dodging American
bombs in different dlrecUons, each
frantically attempting to escape
destruction," Stockton was quoted.

Trinity Threatens
To CrossHighway

LIBERTY, May 11 UP) High-wa- y

engineers worked today to
keep open the Houston-Beaumo-

highway as waters of the flooded
Trinity river lapped at the pave-
ment edge.

Sandbags were plied along lower
parts of the highway In the seven-mil- e

section between here and
Dayton, which had been turned In- -
So a, huge, lake as backwater
spread,

BRITISH HALTEDT

LONDON, May 11 UP) Reuters
heard the Paris radiobroadcastto-
day a report from Madagascarthat
"British forces have come to a
standstill and are apparently
awaiting the arrival of reinforce-
ments,"

May.
Federal Petroleum Coordinator

Harold L. Ickes has recommended
a slash, of 200,000 barrels dally to
curtail statewide yield to 060,000
barrels dally and members of tbe
commission, asserting the cut
would force 3,000 small operators
into bankruptcy,has refusedto ac-
cede to Ickes' request

The commission Issued proration
schedules allowing production of
more than 1,000,000. barrels dally
the first half of May.

Before DeOolyer discussed ef-
forts of trjo OPC to solve the trans-
portationproblem,which developed
becauseof tanker losses,Chairman
Ernest O. Thompsonof the com-mlssl-

esjtMe4 ttoc ataJoafed

Ickes

Herald
ReinforcementsForTrapped
JapaneseArmy Intercepted

Office Seeks

Optimism

Nazis Warned Poison Gas
Can ComeFrom Allies Too

IXWDON. May 11 UP) Prim.
Minister Churchill's brightest
war report so far was over-
shadowed today by tho tcrriblo
prospect of gas warfare which
he raised yesterday with his
warning to Germany that Brit-
ain could, and would, strike back
formidably f the nazls dared to
start It

Tho British attitude was one
of abhorrencefor tho uso of gas
but of confidence that Germany
would invito disaster for her
cities and people by. starting it
and had better think twice if, as
the Russians already have re-
ported, sho Is testing It on tho
Crlmeah'front

British newspapers'recalling,
that Churchill accurately had
foreseen "eventsat handM.in tho
past, took for granted that he
spoke of an imminentpossibility.

War DepartmentSaysRaids
Left Two-Da-y Fires Japan
Soldiers Gratitude
For Of Magazines

Editors Note:Every few weeks,
a little item appears la Tho
Herald reading, "f lease bring
now and recent magazines to
tho Thurman shoo shop for
troop trains." Sometimes, the
Item is a little moreurgent than
othersso a reporter was sent to
find out about tho magazine
collection.

By MART tVHAXEY
Appreciation and gratitude are

two over-work- words used so
often they don't mean much. But
if you really would like to know
of a place where appreciationand
gratitude are understatementswe
can tell you about them now.

Taking an armloadof the maga-
zines which had been collected
through the efforts of the VFW
Auxiliary, we peddled them up
and down the train, handingthem
In windows to soldiersand to car
commanders on the steps. Thrill- -

Favors
Savings

WASHTNOTON. Mav U. On
Members of the bouse ways and
means committee said today that
Price Administrator Leon Hender-
son had' told them compulsory sav-
ings of some kind and' possibly a
enerai ireezing or wages might be
tecessary to combat Inflation.
Hendersonwas Quoted as havlnir

strongly endorsed treasury recom-
mendations to lower personal in
come tax exemptions to $600 for
single persons, 11,200 for married
oouples and $300 for' dependents.

One committeeman said he ob-
tained the impression that "Hen.
derson believed that freezing of
all wages would be necessaryeven--
luauy" to stop Inflation.

Slayer
PleadsInnocent

PHOENIX, Ariz., May IX UP)
Victor F, Smith', 43, lesa, Ariz,
tourist court operator, pleaded In-

nocent today to a chargeof mur-
deringOwen 8. Brummett 10, Mesa
high school football player former-
ly of Big Spring, Tex.

Smith said he shot Brummett
after his daughter ac-
cused the youth of raping her.

Trial was set for June 23.

Pipeline
eral loans to operatorswould keep
them out of bankruptcy."Pending
solution of the transport problem
by pipe lines and barges using the
Intercoastalcanal," Thompson as-
serted, "tha federal government
may have 'to purchase andv store
crude and gasoline in order to keep
the small operator and refiner
from being forced out of the pic-
ture. . '

"The storage facilities are avail-
able,end the oil csn be gotten to
storage, By this method, the op-
erator can pay his bank loans and
keep up bis searchfor oil. We had
betterkeep him alive. He finds the
oil."

Thompson read 1037 figures
showing that at that time 87.8 per
cent of oil producedIn tha south'

Jtggjl,' -- ttiM . M hail. - ,. dtf
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They renewed warnings to civil-
ians to carry gas masks and
their military writers dwelt on
Britain's rapacity to wage such
warfare

Speaking two years after the
Germans had stormed across
France to Dunkerque, 90 miles
from England's shore, when he
oould promise nothing but

"blood, sweatand tears" amid tho
darknessof western Europe's
collapse, Churchill y esterday
gaTe Britain and her allies what

earned"message
of good cheer." It washis second
.anniversary as prims minister.

Ho declared the "awful bal-
ances" finally had turned and
now to"- endure
and persevereto conquer.!'

Contrastedeven with bis last
message, when he Informed tfee
British empire that Singapore

ad? You'd have thought we
brought fine gifts.

And freer That thrilled them,
too. Of course, there wsrtnt
epough to go around,not enough
to make a very big dent, but the
swapping and trading that west
on was wonderful to watch.

"Trade you a.Llfo for a time,"
or Til let you have this Reader's
Digest for a Newsweek," and "Oh,
1y, here's a new Look." There
was nothing wrong with their en-
thusiasmeither.

Trying to take a poU of which
magazine was the most popular,
and which the women might leave
horns, brought no comment from
the soldiers or their officers. "Just
any kind of magazine, just, so
there are enough to go around.
We read them all," was their ver-
dict

To thesepolite soldiers, tha oily
disappointmentwas when tfaey
managed to get a magazine wife
a late line that probably preceded
their Induction into the army.
These soldiers haven't,beeij in the
wilderness or gone from civilisa-
tion for years and they rightfully
like to read the recent and up to
date Issues,

When you clean out the base-
mentof old papers and magazines,
take these to the olty dump to be
sold for wastepaporbut bring the
recently received issues to the
shoe shop. Everybody wants to do
something for the soldiers, and
this is somethingwithin reach of
every man, woman and child.
You'll be doing something and
somethingthat Is appreciated.

Tokyo Claims All
Taken

TOKYO (From JapaneseBroad-
casts),.May 11 UP) Domel de-
clared In a French-langua- broad-
cast tonight that "the conqutit of
all the Islands of the Philippines
by the Japaneseforces now has
been completely achieved."

Quoting a, dlpatch from Min-
danao, the Japaneseagency said
that Major General William F,
Sharp, described as commander In
chief i of the American-Filipin- o

forces in the Mindanao region, sur-
rendered unconditionally lastnight

Thus, the dispatch said, "four
days after the fall of Corregldor,
all the American-Filipin- o forces in
the Philippines have submitted."

Priorities
west moved to market by water
routes and theremainderby pipe
lines, railroads and truckk.

He declaredrailroads now were
carrying 600,000 barrels dally but
that the figure lacked 400,000 of
being sufficient for easternwar
time industrial needs.

After DeOolyer concluded his
report, the commission launched
Into a tedious process of checking,
field by field, the needs of purchas-
ers for the remainder of May,

During the opening minutes of
checking, the Humble Oil and Re
fining companyindicated its orig
inal nominations remained ilrm
but Magnolia Petroleum company
reponeau wouia not need asmuch
pU m it h4M(caU4aSMevtb ago.

- - SniftiirtUkJi

Unfair To Loy
. . . that's the reataaManew se-
rial, atarHitc today en the edi-
torial page. t

Churchill Reflects

In
Show

Gifts

Henderson"
Compulsory

Brummettfs

Philippines

O

had fallen, Churchill yesterday
ffave it hearteningnews from aM
continents of an Impending
jnlghty American-Britis-h bomb-
ing otfenslvo aaginst Germany,
of the stalwart defense andgrowing strength of "ourln ally," of jho oocapaMea ofMadagascar,iof British a4American seapower la the Fa.
ciflo which he said would "grip
and hold the Japanese."

On a second Croat, CbarcMH
saldt '

"We are urged freea tunyquartersto invade the eoatteeat
of Europeand so form a second
front Naturally, I shall not dis-
close what, our fRteatfoM sm.
But there is one thing I will .
Z welcome fee aUltaat, aggres-
sive spirit of fee British BaMe

?AHaat4c"

TokyoRadio
ChangesTune
As BombsHit

WASHTNOTON, May JC -- i
One minute the radio ansbuneeria
Tokyo was "detailing the pleasure
of We la .Japan and. the frislamtram fear of bombing."

And the neart -

"A wamimr was hraaAatu
Japaneseto the effect that Tokyo
was then being bombed by a great
number of low-flyi- airplanes..

And then an hour or so later!
. . There were between tares

and four thousandcasualties. Tha
Japanesepeople were asked to
pray for rain to extinguish ftrea
and to decrease the ohanea sap
further air raids."

That was what . United States
army bombers reported hearing fa
their earphones as they approached
and left Japan vn the Saturday
afternoon of April 18.

"Forty-eig-ht hours later the
Tokyo broadcasterresorted tfaac
the Ores started during the raid
were then under control."

In its Hrst communique giving
'Japan?as the sceneof action, the

war departmentyesterdaybroke a
three-wee-k silence on the raMa
that brought'a welter of panteisy
and oontradictionaryreports from
Japan.

Tha Question
"Where did they come XromT" waa
left pointedly unanswered.

The oommunlaus. reoortlnr that
U, 8. Army bombers had madethe
first attack in the war on wjiat the
Japaneseregard as the sacredsoH
of their homeland, said:

"Tbe attack was made in elear
weather in the middle of the day,
me ptanes nying at altitudes so
low that It was necessaryto avoid
barrageballoons. Tha selected tar
gets were unmistakableand were
accurately attacked with demoli
tion and incendiary bombs.

"Military, naval and industrial
plants were the objectives in the
vicinity of Tokyo, Yokohama, Na?"
goya, and other localities. Large
fires were started-whlc- h continued
to burn in some instancesfor at
least two days, x x x"

There was no confirmation of
Japanesereports at the time that
nine planes had been shot down.

RatEradicator
DueBack In City

John W. White, with the depart-me-nt

of interior rodent control
division, was due to be back in
Big Spring Monday to spend sev-
eral days following up on the rat,
exterminationcampaign,

Mike Leeper, city health otfleer.
suggestedthat those interestedin
tha program, which holds good
only for the business district, aoa-ta-ct

either the chamber of eow-mert- w

or him today,
White probably will put out tha

poisoned bait today and Tuesday,
and pick up uneatenportionsWed-
nesdayand Thursday, The poison
la ultra-deadly- .

BOARD TO NEW QVABTHM
The Howard County Rationboard

will meetia its new quartersla tha
county courtroom Tuesday, Pre
vtoualy the board baa met at tha
chamber of commerce, but, the lo--,

cation it hasted, etfeettv Tasev
day.
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Luck Gives Spiidders 2--1 Win In OpeningGameHere
Dodgers And Yanks Strengthen
Hold On Top PercentageSlots
By Associated Proas

It's long way to- the world
series, but the New Tork Tank!
and Brooklyn Dodger appear to
be heading toward return

Both teams strenglnenedtheir"
position! at the head of their
respective pennant races yester-
day white their closest pursuers
were knocking each other off or
being knockedaround by Upstarts
from the second division.

The accent was on pitching in
the day's program and a
total of 18 hurlers went the dis--

On
The Big Spring

PagoTwo

SecondRound
Of Softball
OnTonidit

Second round of the current soft-ba- ll

season gets underway at 7:13

p. m. this evening in what promises
to be the best game of the season-thu-s

far.
ThW. O. W. team, with picked

taleat from the Mexican quarter,
tangles with the American Busi-

nessClub squad, which has consid-

erablehitting power as well as.ex-

perience.
In the second game of the eve-

rting the Lions club Is to meetRad-
ford. If they manage to muster
a full team, the Lions would be
favored to win. However, Radford
has potentially a better team than
It showed in Its opening game
against the Big Spring State Hos-
pital last week when the grocers
took a heavypounding.

LaaWlIaDEkSHHHsHhMsflal
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Get A Goodyear battery
TROYGIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Phone66S

Phone515
It B. REAGAN' AGCY.

INSURANCE
Formerly Reagan& Smith

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Corner San Angelo Highway

and Fork Road

i

5AYE TOUR
TIRES I

By Bldlag The . I
YELLOW I

CAB 150 I

There Are
Why Your

.
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Unce as If to show appreciation
for the huge Bunday crowds which
kept the turnstiles working over-tim-

In the only singleton of the
afternoon, the-- Brooklyn Dodgers
stretches'Ulelr National leagueJ

lead to two and a half games by
dumping the New Tork (Slants, 5--

as the seoond place Pittsburgh
Pirates split with the' Chicago
Cubs and the' Cincinnati Reds
knocked the St Louis Cardinals
out of third place with a double
shutout.

Rookie Ed Head limited the

oris
Daily Herald
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B. S.Poloists
GiveLubbock
Teamlicking

Lubbock's new polo field was
.dedicated , properly Sunday by a
quartet of riders wearing the Big
Spring colors.

Leading all the way, the Big
Spring aggregationgave the host
team a 6--4 drubbing, and should
have made It more.

Dr. M. H. Bennett slammedone
of the Big Spring markers through
the goal posts and Gus White, Sr.,
Lames, did likewise. Big Tin
White (Gus, Jr.) accountedfor the
other four Big Spring tallies. Dr.
Bennett was at No. 1. Big Un at
No. 2. Rip Smith at No. S and Gus
White, Sr. at No. 4.

Riding for Lubbock were Charles
and Carl Smithat No. 1, Guy Smith
it No. 3, Tom Mather at No. S and
Carl Hulbert at .No. 4. Mather, In-

ternationally known player, slip-
ped three goals tlarough.and Hurl-be- rt

one.
xne game was preceded by a

horse show featuring severalTen-
nesseewalking horses,some gait--
ed horses and trotting animals.

Kesri Sunday Big Spring tangles
with Lubbock again, this time at
Lames.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FOLLEBTON, JR.
Wlda World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK May 11 UP) John
Heydler, of the Na-
tional league who can tell you
about baseball almost backto the
beginning, comes up with this ex-
planation of why modern clubs
murder thepitcherswith thosebig
Innings. . . . It's because they swing
any time they think they can hit
the ball, even going for the 2--0 and
84 pitches . . . "In my day," ha
says, "we would have been bench-
ed for trying to hit after threeballs
had beancaUed Insteadof waiting
out a walk." , . . Storyaroundtown
is that when and if Private Joe
Louis fights Private Billy Conn
next summer,the army emergency
relief will get $100,000 oft the top
and then Louis' and Mike Jacobs
will contributesix per cent of their
shares andConn will kick In three
per cent.

Marriage Of Convenience
Story Just trickled in about Ft.

John Chlsholm of Ft Scott, Kans.,
visiting the Kentucky Derby , . .
After a couple of racesa fan who
had imbibed a few too many of
those one-buc- k mint Julips appear
ed with a girl companion . . . "Can
you marry me right now," he de
manded. . . rather Chlsholm sug
gested that some later time would
be more appropriate. . . "Maybe
later I won't have the dough, the
would-b- e bridegroom objected. "I
Just won all It takes,but I got to
get married before the next race.
Might loss it all back."

No matter how long he pitches
Eugene Green of Detroit won't
likely get as big a thrill as he did
in his debut last week. A third-basema-n,

Green decided to try
pitching when his St. Rosa high
school wasn't doing so well and in
his first starthe turned in a

Lote Of GoodReasons
Car RunsBetter And

LastsLongerWhenServicedRegiilarly
' 'At

Flew's Service Stations

Giants to eight scattered hitsin
gaining his fourth straight triumph
while the Dodgers pasted the loss
on Carl Hubbell, who went look-
ing for his first victory of the
year and wound up Instead with
his-- second- defeats

Phil Cavarretta drove In the
runs which gave the Cubs a 4--2

triumph over Pittsburgh in the
first game at Chicago, but Sob
Kllnger pitched the Pirates to a
3--2 win In the afterpiece,yielding
only five hits.

Bucky Walters returned to his
oldtime pitching form at Cincin-
nati, shutting out the Cardinals,
3-- on four hits In the second
game after Ray Starr had racked
uphls third straight mound deci-
sion by blanking the Cards, 14
in the opener.

The double defeat pulled the
Cards into a fourth place tie with
the Reds and turned third place
over to the Boston Braves, who
divided a twin bill with the Phila-
delphia Phils.

The Braves won the first game,
5-- behind the four-h-it pitching-o- f

Al Javery, but Ernie Koy blasted
a three-ru-n homer that gave the
Phils the nightcap, 4--3.

In New York, the Yankees
'stretched their current winning
streak to seven gamesand hiked
their American league lead to two
lengths with a twin win over the
Washington Senators as Cleve
land- - and-Detro- split- - and the
PhiladelphiaAthletics knocked off
the Boston Red" Sox twice. L

A squeezeplay In the ninth Inn
ing scored the run that gave the
Yanksfclhe first game, 4--3. and the r
second game went ten Innings be-
fore Jack Wilson uncorked a wild
pitch with a man on third, hand-
ing the world championsa 3-- 2 de-
cision.

Tommy Bridges pitched five-h- it

hall in giving the Detroit Tigers a
5--1 victory over the Cleveland In-
dians In the first game, but the
Tribe snapped a six game losing;
streak to take the second, 6--5 In
ten innings.

Big Bob Johnson'sbat knocked
the Boston Red Sox out of a sec-
ond place tie with Cleveland and
Into fourth place behind Detroit
as the Athletics swept the bar-ga-in

bill, 4--2 and 6--5. Johnsoncol
lected six hits In eight trips to the
"plate during the afternoon, in-
cluding a homer in eachgame.

The St Louis Browns and Chi-
cago White Sox divided their
double-heade-r, the Browns taking
the opener, 5-- and the Sox the
finale, 9--7, with Bob Swift of St
Louis and Joe Kuhel of Chicago
deciding each Issue with a home
run.

Only one game Is scheduled In
each league today, but all teams
are due to return to action tomor-
row with the eastern teams of the
American league swinging west
and the Nationalleague'swestern
entries invading the east.

Navy Men To
RefereeTrack
MeetAt Denton

NAVY MEN 24
DENTON, 'May 11. UP) The.

navys'-blu- e will add color to the
annual Lone Star conferencetrack
and field meet at North Texas
Teacherscollege today.

Lieutenant-Command- Barry
Holton and four other naval of-

ficers to be selected by the .Dallas
office will serve as referee and
Judges for the two-da-y event, The--
ron J. Fouts, director of physical
erucatlon at the college an
nounced.

Dopestershere give the defend-
ing champions, the North Texas
Eagles, little chance of repeating.
East Texas is heavily favored to
wtn, with Stephen F. Austin's Lum-
berjacks darkhorse candidatesfor
the runner-u-p honors.

y
HarryBobo May
GetLouis Fight

PHILADELPHIA, May It UP)

Harry Bobo, one round knockout
conquerorof Lem Franklin, risks
a possible title bout with JoeLouis
in taking on Philadelphia'sveteran
Gus Dorazio in a at the
arena tonight.

The Pittsburgh negro, who re
turns to the ring where he won
the national Junior A. A. U. heavy-
weight championship three years
ago, must dispose of Dorazio in
decisive fashion to retain a top
rating among Louis' challengers.

Dorazio, a 13 to 5 underdog in
the overnight betting, lasted less
than two rounds against Louis In
an indoor bout here two yearsago.
But he's madea come-bac-k since
then and in his last fight tarnished'
the reputation of Mello Bettlna.

StantonSoldiers
Land In Australia

STANTON, May 11. (BpL) A
cablegramreceived by Jack Jones
from ' his brother, Casey, son of
Mrs. S. E. Joneso Courtney, said
"In Australia, good healthy, happy,
hope you the same."

A card from "Red" White, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard White,
revealed that he bad arrived In
Australia,

JOE SENDS dKEETTNaS
NEW YORK, May 11. UP) The

voice, identified only as that'of Joe
which 4entgreetingsto all mothers
of U, S. soldiers yesterday in a
nationwide broadcast,was that of
Pvt Joe Louis Barrow or heavy-
weight boxing champiopJoeLouU.

SecondGame Set
At 6:15 Tonight

Luck came to the Spudders.
more recentlyof Big Spring, astheyopeneda six-gam- o stand
hereSunday before local fans in aneffort to determine what
supporta West Texas-Ne-w Mexico club couldexpect

Crafty George Milatead. plavineskinnerof the Spudders
andOrveteranof many campaigns,scattered
uie norger uassers,well, and
the secondthe haveSpudders. . . E .

won since the wavNM sea-
son openedApril 28.,

At that, however, it was Borger
loose play that told the tale. Both
Spudderruns came as a result of
Gaseer errors, and during; the
afternoon Borger made no less
than six mlscues.

Too, Sharp, startingpitcher for
Borger, was wild as a March hare

Issuing nine baseson balls be-
fore he was Jerked in the fifth
frame.

Hlttingi power was definitely
something that the Spudders did
not have the afternoon.
They got only two safe blows, both
of those by Louis Huevel, Forsan
lad who Joined up with the Spud-
ders for the "home" stand. He
nipped Sharpfor a single, was rob-
bed on a line drive to left and
than smashed a double to right off-Ros-

Otherwise Heuvel looked
good afield. He rushedover In the
third to field McClatn's smash
through the box. W. D. Berry, an-
other local player breaking into
the line-u- p at the keystone sack,
did --

very-well afield and managed
to garner two passesat bat.

Ashcraft made,a nice catch on
Wlngo's drive to center In the
eighth for one or the more spark--.
lln tt plays-o- the day Borgerfield
ers were impressiveat times, turn-
ing in a pair' of double kills.

The same two teamsmeet again
today In a twilight game starting
at 6:15 p. m. at RobertsField. And
of course Owner Neal Rabe "Mr.
Rabe as Umpire Benny Levlne
obligingly put it ffinday after-
noon will be scanningthe crowd
for signs of interest, expressed in
attendance.TuesdayLamesamoves
In for two. gamesand on Thursday
Fampa comes here.

Rossi, said Babe, would be sent
aagtnstBorger for the game today.
An rookie with consid-
erable stuff, Rossi chunks from
the left side. He spenthalf a year
with the Spudderslast season.

Spudders RB R H POA
Ashcraft, If 3 0 0 10
Heuvel, ss . . ..". 3 1 2 1 4
Berry, 2b 2 0 0 1 3
Pordan,' 3b 3 1 0 0 1
Peterson,rf 3 0010Rabe, c . . 4 0 0 8 0
Ttmmons, lb 3 0 0 13 0
Wheatley, m 4 0 0 2 0
Milstead ;....8 0 0 0 11

Totals . .28 2 2 27 19
Borger AB R H POA

Haddlcan, If . ... ...4 1
Ross, ss--p . . .. ...4 2
Cropetta, rf-3- b . ..4 0
Warren, c . . .. ...4 1
Wlngo, m . . .. ...4 1
Rlordan,lb . . ...4 0
Wllllngham, 3b-s-s . 4 1
McClaln, 2b . . 0
Sharp, p ...2 0
Jennings,rf . ., ...2 0

Totals .,35 1 6 24 13

Borger ..001 000 0001
Spudders . . ... ..001 000 lOx 2

Summary Errors, Heuvel, Ber-
ry, Peterson, Ross, Choppetta,
Rlordan, Wllllngham, "McClaln,
Sharp; two basehits, Heuvel, Wll-
llngham; double plays, Wllllngham
to McClaln to Rlordan, Haddlcan
to McClaln; runs batted In, Rabe,
Peterson and Wlngo; left on
bases, Spudders 11, Borger 9;
nil on onarp, one in live and a
third innings, off Ross one in three
and two-thir- innings; losing
pitcher Ross; struck out by Mil-ste- ad

8, by Ross 3; base on balls,
off Milstead one, off Sharp 9;
umpires, Levlne and McClaln,
time 1:40.

Warmerdam Beats
15 FeetAgain

MEMPHIS, Tenn, May 11. UP)
For the 22nd time in recognized
competition, Cornelius Warmer--
dam, the California schoolteacher,
pole vaulted more than 15 feet at
the Cotton Carnival track and field
meet here yesterday.

Warmerdam, who holds the un
official world record In the pole
vault, cleared the bar at 15 feet.
one and a half Inches on his sec
ond try.

SoldiersCan't Go '

To Dinner, So It
ComesTo Them

FORT GEORGE WRIGHT,
Wash, May 11 UP) Three air force
soldiers had been smacking their
lips in anticipation of Sunday
chicken dinner with the George
Pikes.

Sorrowfully, though, they called
to say they wouldn't be able to
make It had to stay on the reser-
vation. '

It didn't stop Mr. Pike who
loaded chicken, glblet gravy' and
all Into the family bus and served
It to the soldiers, right at the fort

Leon's Flowers
Choke Pot FkBts

Ph. 1877 316 Runnels

lately of Wichita Falls afid

here.

during

cameoff with a 2--1 victory

BASEBALL

STANDINGS
RESULTS YESTERDAY
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League

Wichita Falls 2, Borger 1. .

Albuquerque 2, Lamesa 1. ttl In-

nings).
Clovls 10, Amarillo T.

Texas League
San Antonio 6-- Dallas 5--

Okla. City 6--5, Shreveport 4--

Fort Worth 5-- Houston 3-- 5.

TulsaT 14--3, Beaumont 13--2 (seo-

ond game 8 innings),

American Jaguo
New York 4--3, Washington 3--

Detroit 5--5, Cleveland 1--6.

Philadelphia4--d, Boston 2--5.

St Louis 5r7, Chicago 2--9.

National League
Boston 5-- Philadelphia 1--4.

Cincinnati 1-- St Louts 0--0.

Brooklyn 5, New York 3.
Chicago 4--2, PittaBurgh 2--3.

STANDINGS .
West Texas-tNe- Mexico League
Albuquerque .750
Clovls . ., .727
Amarillo JBB3

Borger--. ....i .... . .683
Lubbbck .4. ...... .417
Pampa 7J ,417
Lamesa . .... ,417

Wichita Falls 11 ,154

TexasLeague
Team-Beau-mont W Pet

. .. ..18 .667
Tulsa ..17 .651
Houston ..... . ..17 .563
San Antonio . .........13 .481
Fort Worth . .........11 .458
Shreveport 13 .448
Oklahoma City 11 .393
Dallas .. 7 292

National League
Team . W L Pet

Brooklyn 17 7 .708
Pittsburgh 16 11-- .593
Boston 14 12 .533
Cincinnati ....12 12 .500
St Louis 12 12 .500
Chicago 11 14 .440
New York .'..... 11 14 .440
Philadelphia 7 18 280

American League
Team W X. Pet

New York ........17 7 .708
Cleveland . 15 9 .625
Detroit ,..'.17 11 .607
Boston , 14 10 .583
Washington 11 14 .440

St Louis U W.407
Philadelphia 11 16 .407
Chicago 6 19 .240

GAMES TODAY
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico Jague

Albuquerque at Lamesa,
Borger vs. Wichita Falls at Big

Spring.
Lubbock at Pampa.
Amarillo at Clovls.

Texas- League
Houston at Tulsa.
San Antonio at Oklahoma City.
Shreveportat Dallas.
Beaumont at Fort Worth.

American League
Detroit at Cleveland Trout (3--2)

vs. Kennedy (2-1-).

National League
Philadelphia at Boston Blanton

(0-- vs. Earley (3-1-).

(Only games scheduled).

PrisonersMake
Brief Getaway

HUNTSVILLB. May 11. UP)
their way to liberty yesterday
going on, two convicts smashed
their way to Liberty yesterday
through the barred east gate of
the' Huntaville penitentiary with
two large trucks stolen from the
prison garage,but a moment later
were back In custody.

Guards opened fire on the escap
ing men and halted them a block
from the prison.

Bill

Ice

Microscopic
Legality Of
Wide World Features

COLUMBUS, Ohio. They're very
particular In tournament bowling
as covered by ABO rules. There
are 4253 bowling allays In the
United States which have been
measured .71. places, before the
American Bowling Congress agreed
to let Its members bowl a ball.

The requirementsset up by ihe
bowling fathers are precise. A tol--

Beaumont

ClingsTo
TexasLeague
By The Associated Frees

Beaumont clung ,to the 'Texas
league lead by onty one .game as
a result of a double defeat, 14-1-3

and 3--2, at the hands of the up-

end comingTulsa Oilers yesterday.
If the Exporters drop a game

today and Tulsa notjihus another
victory the second-plac- e Oilers will
climb to the top of the heap.Beau-
mont, which started the seasonat
a blazing pace, crumpled com-
pletely in the series at Tulsa, losing
three in a-- rowv '

Outfielder-Marvi-n Rlckext of Tul-
sa banged out three homers In
three appearancesat the plate in
the first game.
-- 'Houston --Buffs split-- a twin bill
with the Catsat Fort Worth, drap-
ing the first 2--5 and taking the seo-
ond 5--1. The Shreveport Sports lost
to the Indians at Oklahoma City
3--4 in the first game of a double-heade-r,

hut came back to win the
nightcap 7--5. The last-plac- e Dallas
Rebels, with the sad record of only
7 won out of 24 games this season,
dld: a nosedive before a discouraged
group of home fans, allowing the
fourth-plac- e San Antonio Missions
J beatthem twice In an afternoon,
6-- and 6--

Claud Horton of Fort Worth baf
fled the Buffs in the opener and
would have had a shutout it Monk
Tucker hadn't stumbled going af
ter a high fly In the ninth. Paul
Dean racked up his third straight
Texas league win for Houston In
the second contest The sols Cat
run off Dean came on Roy Easter--
wood's circuit clout in the sixth.
. Fisticuffs featured the opening
Shreveport-Oklahom- a City game In
the sixth Inning when Sheldon
Jones of the Tribe slid home to
score and knocked Catcher Det
Bellinger off his feet The pair
traded punchesand then wrestled
as teammates swarmed onto the
field, but order was soon restored.

Uncertainty
FacesNags

NEW YORK, May lL UP)
Marked by a war time future that's
uncertain at best, racing comes to
Belmont today and brings with it
the impression that plain Ben
Jones has put together the classi
est "all American" turf team in
years.

That is the chief thing picked up
on the annual spring merry

ride to Maryland and Ken
tuckythat plain Ben's barn has
at least one championship threat
In every racing division, toppedby
"triple threat" Whlrlaway.

But then thereIs also the wonder
over just what's going to happen
to the sport of kings and the cash
customers.

In Louisville, Baltimore andway
points, there was talk of a possible
moratorium, complete or partial,
on racing until the big event is
over. Most of the discussion leaned
toward the Idea that, "morale-aid- "

or no, racing would be curtailed
before the year ts out

The major difficulties were (1)
where will race goers get gas, oil,
tires and automobiles to reach the
courses and (2) where will they get
the dollars with which to feed the
Iron men.

I Ice Creapi
Photo 8fe e 80

NOTICE
General Order of Office of Defense Trark-porta-ti- on

Ntunber 0, requiresthat effective May 15th

we limit our deliveries to one service daily. By

the same order) we are .not permitted to make

special deliveries from our plant Pleasearrange

with our service manto meet your daMy require-

ments with, this one service. Your eoopentttoa

will be appreciated.

Milk

Fractions
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Left, alley must be Hat to of an Inch. Right pin must fit
eranoa bf only of an al
ley (au alley must be'Ylat as well
as level) and this past year each
lane at all ABO sanctionedalleys
were checked six places between
the foul line and the headpln 60
feet away.

There are standardizedsizes for
all pleoes of equipment The gut-
ters must. Int'q the pit and
be between3 2 and'3 3--4 Inches
deep, the dlsiancefrom'the end of
the alley to be at
least 30 lnchesand, the centersof
the pin. spots'must be exactly 12
Inches,apart

"All equipment must be stand
ardized in order that we can as
sure bowlers in one part of the
countrytthat bowlers elsewhere are
confronted with identical playlnsr

explained John. C", Hll-be- rt

Secretariesof city associationsIn
45 states (Maine, New Hampshire
and Rhode Island do not have'any
certified alleys) can thanka broth
er bowler, Fred Suslck of Upper
Darby, Pa, for making this mea
suring work much easier than it
hasbeenin the past. Suslck, a ma-
chinist, has developed What is con
sidered as the best measuringde
vice Used on alleys vet

xi consistsor a siraignt edge or
machine tooled steel upon which
is mourned a spirit level. Then a
spring gauge slides across-th- e top
of the straight edge and as each
hoard shows a variance It Is Im
mediately registeredon the dial of
the gauge. Should any board be
more than of an Inch
high or low the alley can not be
approved.

Pins also must be tested period
ically. Two pattern' gauges In the
ABC office test the. pins. If "a pin
passes through the "go" gauge
and falls to pass through the "no

then It Is approved as to
shape and size. Bcales decidethe
next factor, for rib pin must weigh J

AIR

FUSES

FAN BELTS

BRAKE

STOP LEAK

JOBS

m 4f 'oi cu-r- oi

Measure
ABC Bowling Alleys
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te'icusblon.must

coridlttofts;".

less than three pounds nor mare
than three pounds eight ounce.

The ball can weigh anyplace be
tween 10 and 16 must not
be metre than 27 Inches in circum
ference and must pass a rigid bal
ance test on tricky "dodo" scales
to make sure It is not out of bal
ance in such a manneras to bring
about an unnatural hook delivery.

for by

N mera up at
Swim Rett qilcUr itlitrtt lit Hafth asi

Ucktclt in U tlif fhh Idaacyi subs
rtitfsl sleep

Thettiiad of ml&Ut-act- d folks iy Swwnp
Root htlpi them iImp like lhr did whra
jtrom. Swamp Boot flubce out pitafnl Kid

kidneys, nibunsthatto
.da M.Vtonieh- job tutor ralne to bed. So
thtro'i no nisi to set op at nttht

In addition. Swamp Boot quickly rtlltreo
bladder pain, backache and that central"mlierj" that eomeafrom latyacUns kid-ne-

Y can't win 1U wonderfnl tonla
ffoct. Swamp Boot was orUlnally created

br a n phnlctan. Dr. Kilmer. It
combine IS kerbs, roots and ki t all

that htlpjroa fedbctta-fait- .

Try tomachlaandIntesti-
nal tohle FREE. Thonaanda ban foundrlil with only aampla bottl of Swamp
Root. Send romvaazM and addrcw.ta

b Company. Inc. Department 714,
Stamford, Conn for a aamplabottl frtaandpoitpald. Da aura to follow directions en
package. Offer limited. Sendtoday.AU dmtslate sell Dr. Ellmer'i SwampBoot

In AD

LESTER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-1-1

PHONE 601

MOBIL

NEW
NEW OIL
NEW SPARK PLUGS

BEAM

SPARK PLUG
TIRE PUMPS
TIRE

TIRE KITS '
TIRE

WET
IN

iiHin.i r-- IByoui cQusjitr
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Your Dealer standsreadyto helpyou
getevery last mile out of Right
now he is

i ... for the vital parts of .

your car summer heatand
wear. Depend on your
Dealer HE KNOWS HOW TO
YOUE CAR LAST I

. -- . .

HERE'S WHAT YOU CAN GET FROM YOUR MAGNOLIA DEALER

SEE HIM FIRSTI

FILTER SERVICE

BATTERY CABLES

BATTERY

CHASSIS CLEANING SERYICE

SERVICE
SERVICE

HOSE
SERVICE

IGNITION WIRING

LIGHT BULBS

'METAL COYERED SPRINGS

MOBIL
MOBIL FLUSH
MOBIL,

MOBIL WASH .

rout

pounds,

Hope folks
PAIN

getting RJghtl

Mdlnuntfrom-t-

Coodlnrrtdinta
thlacmarkabla

liquid

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice
Courts
FISHED

MOBILGLOSS SERVICE
MOBILWAX SERVICE
MOTOR CLEANING- - SERYICE

WHEEL PACKS
BATTERIES

FILTERS

SEALED LIGHTS
SHOCK ABSORBER SERVICE

CLEANING

REPAIRS

REPAIR

SERVICE SPECIAL!

SERVICE
CLUTCH SERVICE

UPPERLUBE GASOLINE
UPPERLUBE TONIC SERVICE

?

mSTLMVUEHSt
forCimAHMOTomsrs

Magnolia

featuring SUMMERIZE SERVICE
complete protection

against unnecessary
neighborhood Magnolia

MAKE

CRANKCASE

DIFFERENTIAL
ELECTRIC

CONNECTIONS
HYDRAULIC

MOBILUBRICATION
HYDROTONE
RADIATOR

jwstwed
KIDNEY

TRANSMISSION

CVMMBRIUNOW

iHfS.:07 saM

I

f

J
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Nabors'BeautyShopHas

LongRecordOf Growth
Boms 15 year ago, there weren't

very many beauty hop In Big
(Spring but even that long aero, lo-

cal women were going to Nabors
beautyshop to get ."beautified."

Mrs. O. ii Nabors, whose shop Is
now located at 1701 Gregg, began
her businesson a small scale. She
was the only operatorIn her small
shop and giving marcelle waves
was her main Job,

But as one satisfied customer
after another spread the word,
around,the small shop soon got too
small and Mrs. Nabors added to

Is Tour Health At

STAKE ON WASHDAY?
Don't ruin your and your
disposition wrestling with the

FAMILY WASH!

PHONE 17
and let us be your

WASHWOMAN EACH WEEK1

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

.123 West First

THE CHICKEN SHACK
Specializing

Leslies
Fried

Chicken
805 East 3rd

"It's Worth Going Miles to Got"

ism

Our Hair-.Style- s,

Facials,
Are Original

. Combined
With
Exeprlence
and

Mrs.

her building and took her sister.
Kittle Bell Anderson, in with
as an assistant. Later on all three
of her sisterswero in the

Now Mrs. Naborshas four opera
tors that keep busy from 8 o'clock,
in the morning until 6 o'clock at
night.

health

Two years ago, she moved her
shop to 1701 Gregg and that move
proved a popular one with the

Out of the business
district, women found they
have to dress to come to town for

aaaaaaVaaWeaAaVMaaaaaH
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Caroline's Flower Shop
CARRIE SCIIOLZ, Owner

lower For Friend
SS10Gregg PhoneJOS

BonnieLeeBeautyShop
The application of a PermanentWave
and Hair Styling to suit each individual

are services In this shop has
specialised... we would like an opportunity
to prove this to you.
Phono1761 Austin

IPJIRY LEStER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete EquipmentLines

MACHINE SHOP SKRVIOE BRAKE DRUM SERVICE

CRANKSHAFT GINMN3
Telephone S44 40 JohnsonStreet

CottonFarmers Make Tour Acres Bo Double Duty This Tear
By Planting

KEMGAS DELINTED SEED
These seed will produce for better and quicker Germination.
Plants. Growth and Increasedfneld than seed which have not
beenprocessedby the Kemgas 'method.For further information
contact the

105 Northwest 3rdFarmersGin Co. p 800
W. & Satterwhite,Mgs.

etc.

Creations

Quality
Work

"F

proper

which

80tt

Only

lfml
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP

JamesEason,Mg.
Douglass Hotel Phone9H

A'.

her

working

housewives.

per-
sonality

OLD SHOES
MADE NEW!

Take those old, worn-ou-t

shoes to the best equipped
shopIn tills section.
Old 'shoes actually mad
new . . . by a shoemaker,
not a repairman.

WE MAKE BOOTS

BOOT & SHOE SHOP
103 East tad

big spring livestockAuction company
SalesEveryWednesdayStartingAt 1 p. m.

"A squaredeal the year round, where buyersod seller meet."

L. 'Cooper,Mgr.

shop.

didn't

Phone17M
T. A P. Stockyards

Electric PowerMultiplies Manpower!
Experienced men, with the, help of electrically-drive- n

machines, can turn out great quantitiesof materials
needed by fur armed forces. The productiveness of

MSa
r3HHHBHH

atatataVlWaaH

Christensen

manpower in ume 01 war
dependslargely upon vital
electricpower, and that is
why Texas Electric Service
Company employees are
doingtheir utmost to keep
tha wheels turning ia this
area.

Texas Electric Service
Company

0. M, Btecnsbield, fanaffer

In Enlarged Location At 611 Runnels

Big SpringBusinessCollegeQrowing Institution
StudentsGo Into
(Varied JobsAt
GoodSalaries

Now firmly established as an in-

stitution serving Big Spring and
area, the Big Spring Business Col-

lege Is pointing toward the end of
Its second year of operation with
steadily Increasingenrollment.

Operated by Mr. and Mrs. R. N.
Besxham, the school offers a com-ple-te

secretarial training, book-
keeping and Monroe calculator
courses' of college level material
and hasachieved an enviable rec-
ord not only In placements but In
performance of students.

The secretarial course Includes
shorthand, typing, office practice,
English, letter writing, addingma-
chine use, memeograph machine,
filing office technique, etc.

Bookkeeping, of course, Is the
baslo study in the course bearing
Its name, but also Includes office
practice, commercial law, mathe
matics, typing, filing, adding ma-
chine, and business correspond-
ence. 'The calculator Is a specialty

an appointment. And Mrs. Nabors
saysthey can come to her shop In
slacks, shorts and housedresses to
get their pBrmahehtwaves"Tfhger- -

waves, and all the otherbeauty aids
that the shop specializes in.

Other operator In the shop be-

sides Mrs. Nabors and her sister
ire Lorene Moseley, and Betty
Burns.

Mrs. Nabors specializes In per-
sonality hair setsand In fixing her
customer'shair like they like It
done. Fixing hair that stays In
pretty waves and Vet can be ar-
ranged and combed after the cus-
tomer leaves the shop Is the Idea
that Mrs. Nabors has based her
work on and the customers who.
keep coming back prove this a
sound basis ofwork.

Phonft

East

Crating
Shipping

Bonded '

100 Motor

stsBafWlcK MMM'KsmSftWimMMsi ' 4Sa ? rsH
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HSHPHBRRbTbTbTbTbTbtI HHBH
Trio TVTalrirnr- - TJita view of a portion of the typewriter practice room at

OtXrtJUtiles 111 J. lTJ.dn.lIlg mg spilnn businesscollego shows b croup of students
practice,whllo It. N. Beacham, manager of the school, extreme the

work. machineon the tableIn front of BeachamIs a phonograph equipped for short-
hand practice. A setof recordsaccompanying give dictation at various speeds,allowing the studentto
begin slowly and ultimately toko shorthandat high speed. (Fhoto by Kelsey).

within Itself.
In sonie sold Beacham,

Straleht'typing, -- law,
accounting, etc. classes aro offer-
ed.

modern methods, tha
Big Spring Business College uses

identical with those In many
of the larger stkte schools. Abreast
of the times, It now offers civil
service coaching a course In
Army Navy coaching.

Mr. andMrs. Beacham here
In-- October 1940 from Dallas after
being associatedwtlh' Byrne

College there In the
field. Opening In the Ellis build-
ing, the school grew steadily Until
Januaryj of this year when Beach--

BBBBH2kiBBBBTBBBBMiVrinPH

FREE AIR CIRCULATION If E
THE REASONWHY

YOU THE BEST REFRIGERATIONl
waftTfSBrsiinsj-pTs-

, We Have Several Tfew

IJOOleratOr, Very
sonably Priced

rS?r SOUTHERN ICE CO.

FLOWERS
The PERFECT Gift for AU Occasions!

Leon's Flowers
1B77

MP

401 Second

J. B.

&

Packing

Warehouse

ISM
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Tti lie
left supervises

Tho especially

Instances,
commercial

AdopUng

text

and
and

came

Com-
mercial and

IS

GIVES

One

CaM

311 Bunnell

m nb
First

TRY THE

ROCK CAFE

FOP

FRIED

YQUUL LIKE IT!

Lamofta Highway

RIX FURNITURE EXCHANGE
Second Hand Furniture

SLOAN
'TRANSFER

STORAGE

Con-oforio- o

busllycngaced'ln

l.li
Coolerators,

CAP

"SOUTHERN CHICKEN'

Phono 50

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Oool and
Comfortable, Combining a
Maximum of Comfort With a
Very Low Cost Single
Rooms, Double Booms and
Apartments AIX With Pri-
vate paths.
1300 EAST 8rd PHONE0508

BUGG PACKING CO.
WHOLESALE FRESH MEATS

We Specialize In Custom XUUng for Individual Orders.

NorthwestOf The City Phone1870

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales aad Service for

A.O., Auto lyte, Stewart Warner, WaMfaua asd.Kiac-Seal-y

Speedometers. Scintilla und Case Magnetos
MS East3rd Phone 828

am moved tp the new location at
611 RunnelsstteltNow, operating
as It doeson-a-n schedule,
tho school could care for 100 stu-
dents. Currently there are nearly'two score actually In training.

In the time the Beachamshave
operatedthe school here,It hasha4
112 students,of which those who
either finished or those who went
on to qualify for diplomas have
records ofregular and good em-
ployment. Many others,too, are In
fields of work for which they train
ed. Today Beacham has former
students working In Washington,

ABOUT

BUDGET PLAN
ALL AUTOMOBILE REPAIRSI

Factory-Tratae-d Mechanics

Complete Service Department

PROMPT ROAD SERVICE

BIG SPRING
MOTOR
PHONE680

FUR
STORAGE

Cleaning and
Moth Proofing

860

Modern
Cleaners

80S Tost ' "'

and

J13 Bunnsla Phone 861

and several
army xieias ana omor poimi as
well as manyMn and
Spring. -

Studentshavecome herefrom as
far as Wichita Falls and Abilene
to San Angelo and Kobbs, N. M.
Becauseof Its and In-

tensifiednature,the course may bo
within three months,

said Beacham. If it takes Just a
little longer to reach 120 words in
shorthand or to polish typing In
accuracyand speed, studentsare
kept on, for has been
a major obJecUveof the college

ASK OUR

0N

Outdoor BrolUngT
GET

.. .5c

BIG
and CO.

to Osr Jfew Home At 608 EastThird 'St.
PHONE 81ft

Spring

PHONE

Third

We have for years in
the highesttype wav-
ing, hair styling, hair cutting,
'and scalp to suit each

1701 Gregg Call 1262

Air 70

Cool

Ours Is cafe of
service and expertly foods.
Olve the wife and kiddies a treat by
dining with us tonight, or any other
Hme you are by this way.

THE CLUB CAFE

D6VH
ELECTRIC CO.

Ffartares SsjppVes

0T EAST THIRD

imiiHMiiwiiiniiniMiimmroiiniiwm.

Tpxarkana,California,

aroundBig

specialized

completed

performance

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

Pound
GRILLS

SPRING AUTO PARTS
GLASS

Contractors,

$l-$2- $3

specialized
permanent

treatments
Individual personality,.

Nabors Beauty Shoppe

Conditionett Degrees

distinctive,personal
prepared

Vineyard
Nursery
Landscaping

No JobToo Largo
Or Too Small--Let
us spray your valuable

shrubs andfruit trees against
destructive Insects which are
very harmful In the spring and
early summer.
1700 So. Scurry Phone1888

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.
Insured,State-wid-e & Nation-wid-e Moving

We Do All Mad of Moving and livestock KaoHng.

Bay Phone 032 , KYLE GRAY 107
Night Phone 14UJ Owner JtunneU

You Can Help National Defense
by gathering tM rsMsbte scrap koa, braes, copper and otter
metals Immediately. We pay beet market prices for aH type of
metals.

Bir Snrinr Iron & Metal Co.

Farmer'sGin Here
HasRecordTotal

A record probably unaxoslled by
any'gin In Hie cotton belt hasbn
scored by the Farmers' Gin In
Big, Spring during the past It
years.

In 14 seasons of operation, it
has turned out 69,343 baits of cot-

ton, an averageof 4233 per year.
To cap off this enviablehistory,

the gin handlsd7,389 balesduring
the 1941 season,and so far as has
been determined, this figure 'was
not excelled by any gin In the
United States.

The Farmers gin U entirely
locally owned and a large part of
the stock Is owned by fanners,
noneof whom have ever regretted
their connection with the organi-
zation. It has paid outstanding
dividends and granted many cash
rebatesto customers.

ROCKWELL BROS. GO.
LUMBERMEN

MAINTAIN
- COMPLETE BUILDING SERVKJH

mcroiHNa
THE PLAN

of repairing, remodeling
si Sfeerwla wnnoBH ratots m

Say
"SALLH ANN9

To Your
Groeerm

Saved!
One .Pair

Eyes

because parents, brought
to us "promptly" at flje
sign of eye

Geo. Wilfce
OPTOMETRIST

106 W. 3rd Phono

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
clamoring services When

ready employment, OPPORTUNITY

Big Spring BusinessCollege

CRAWFORD
HOTEL

"Where Service
Is A Watchword

TEXAS

HERE'S
THE GAS
That Puts
yitality,
Into The
OHB

KXHL

Wherever the
Higher OctaneGlobe on

a pump,
KNOW that here's a pure, ,

unadulterated high octane
which eliminates

knocking, miss
ing. power, give!

mileage per gallon
costs per mils.

COiDKK MGMBK OCftANH

This spring the
customer a refund check aesoant-in-g

$3 for every bale of eoHen
handled there
was surplus enough to eaah
stockholdera 15 percent dividend.

Farmers Its' success
not only to the maintenance'of
first class, high-spee- d glaaleg
machinery; to1 the
that It has a "sideline" business
that is keeping It busy far met
than theaverage operating season
for a

lost spring H has oper-
ated a dollntmg seed treating
process has shown phenome-
nal results.So effective has

andtreating proven In increas.
yields that demandsfor this

service havebeen all the gin could
meet season.

&

WH A

itnANcrSra

ON WMX

aB Ittfias of
Phuoo

Of

his film
first

strain!

Dr. L.
1409

Courteous

SPBINO,

gasoline

gasoline
spitting

Increases

delist-
ing

Wo Give Special
Hair Styteg

?y

FR2E5Jf
ALWAYS

GOOD!.

Atteatiea

Rllteg
KoolermiTe

Mochlnelees
PcrmaHenfc

Beauttfel

Settles Beauty Shop
80S Ilunncls Phone44

Undo Sam, Business & Industry
are all for the of our graduates. tcm
are for you find waeV
Ing at the Contactus for particulars.

011 Runnels

BIO

you see Cos-d- en

top of you

aad

mors and
less

gin, seat

last fall. And stffl
pay

gin owes

lmt also fact

gin.
and this

and
that

crop

this

and
tad

To

iw

For
Itolr

wlU
door.

lflM

Spring-Tim- e Is
TheRightTime

To Year
HomoI

Our ooroplete stocksof I4ao-lea- n,

Paints and WaS Pa-
per will assist you la re-
decorating or
your home. Wo also Install
Linoleum, Venetian BHnds
and do Picture Framiag.
' Builders Supply

Company
310 West 3rd Plioaa IMA
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STINGER S Like the poisonousantennaeof a hure Insect, tracer bullets form lines from a Curtlss Hawk E, or Klttibawk,
Irhler plane .of the U. 6. army air force. The'plane, one of the newer flrhter types, is on a'Buffalo, N. Y., flrinr ranre.
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ALL STACKED UPFlyInr throuth a clear south Texas
Uky, these aviation cadets"stacked up" on their fHrht instructor
ifor a formation ride at Moore Field, Mission, Texas. Moore Field

la base of new army air .corps advancedtralntar school.
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GIFT FOR FLYING TIGERS Children representor
United China Relief slve Singer Dinah Shore a titer head to take,
to the west coast for shipment to The Flying Tigers, darlnrj
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iOIMAGGIO KIN?-T-i,l
k. 1a neMurilo. Los Anceles
JCIty CoUeftWkrflelder who

U ,8. He forswrly P"f4
itiiuVDUMtaeela' thinks M
nay b Iate4 to New York
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COMMANDE R MaJ, Gen,
Alexander M. Tatch, Jr., com
inands U;8r trpops In New Cale

401 la tw4hwwt MwUle.

William Me
MUIan maneuvers
Squadron mascot, position

st EUlneton Field,

-
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SECOND DEBUT FOR 'OLD D 0 B B 1 N who on f9i r i..M ,.,
turn to saddles. Ridrnr clubs, such as thjs rrrup in Hope Ranch Park, Callf are on the increase.
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Mrs O'Brien Entertains WitK
Tea To ComplimentDaughters
District Meet
To Be Held Here
Tuesday Noon

A on day district InitltuU of
woman worker' will be hsld Tues-
day at 12 o'clock at th First Chris
tian church beginning with
luncheon.

Giiest speaker at the meeting
will be Mrs. O. S. Murphy, Indian-
apolis, In& national worker, and
Mrs. Bessie Hart, Fort Worth,
tat leader.

Knott ShowerFetes
Mrs. H. Johnson

KNOTT, May S (Spl) Mrs. Wal-

ter Barbe and Mrs. Herschell
Smith entertained with a pink-blu- e

shower honoring Mrs. Her-

schell Jphnson In Mrs. Smith's
koma Wednesday afternoon.

A quiz game and a baby buggy
drawing contestwas held andMrs.
Johnsonreceived a box of gifts as
a prize as winner.

Lemonade and cookies were
s'erved to Mrs. W. N. Wood, Mrs.
1 J. Burrow, Mrs. D. W. Adklns,
Mrs. Oscar Smith, Mrs. Robert
Brown, Mrs. Lester Glbbs, Mrs. E.
O, 8anderson,Mrs, Arthur Andert
son, Mrs. J. W. Walker, Mrs. Hoy
'Phillips, Mrs. J. T. Gross, Mrs. W.
O. Jones,Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Jr.,
the hostesses,Mrs. Smith and Mrs.
Barbee. Sending gift were Mrs.
T. M. Robinson, Mrs. Noel T. Bur
nett, Mrs. Barney Glbbs, and Mrs,
J. H. Airheart.

The Garner P-T-A. met Monday
evening at the gym for the last
meeting of the shcool year, with
the president,Mrs. O. R. Smith In
charge.

Officers .elected to serve next
term were Mrs. E. O. Sanderson,
president, Mrs. Shirley Fryar, sec-

retary and treasurer, replacing
Mrs. C. B. Harland and Mrs.
Grady Dorsey, nt The
membersvoted to buy perfect at-

tendance awards certificates, to
present to studentsqualifying.

Sixth grade students won the
picture for having the most par-
ents present. About 20 members
attended.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Joneshave
returned from a visit over the
southernpart of the state and in-

to Mexico. They visited his daugh-
ters at' Bryan and Austin, went to
Port Isabel, Corpus, San Antonio,
and Matamoros, Mexico. They were
gone about two weeks.

Schools In Switzerland are closed
intermittently because of scarcity
of heating materials, according to
the departmentof commerce.

TRY THIS

IF YOU'RE
NERVOUS

en"crtalidays"efmmth
If functional monthly disturb-
ancesmake you nervous,restless,
hlghstrung, cranky, blue, at such
times try Lydla E. Plnkham's
VegetableCompound.Famousto
help relievesuchpainandnervous
feelings of women's "difficult
.days."Follow label directions.

HELP BIG SPRING
SOLVE THE HOUSING

PROBLEM

There are no restrictions on
repairs and maintenance. . .
New construction and altera-
tions are limited to $500.00 ,

SEE US FOR FINANCING
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CARL STROM
Insurance
PhoneHi

K

800
Runnels
Phone 1231

3M X,

Credit Financing
213 West3rd St.

For
Quality
Photos

lc
Sale
PayRegular
Price Plus

lc And Get
'Two New

Spring: Frocks
4.95 to 22.50

Pluslc

MARCO'S
Third Ffeeee 44

Affair Held la
Rome Saturday
Afternoon

To compliment her two daugh-
ters, Mrs. P. D. O'Brien entertain-
ed with a tea Saturday afternoon
from S o'clock'to 6 o'clock la "her
home. Honor guests were Mrs.
Forrest Gambia of Chllicothe, Tex,
and Mrs. Gordon Haynes of Ban
Diego, Calif.

The table was laoe-lal-d and held
a crystal punch bowl which was
presided over by Mrs. Jo Pond,
assistedby Mrs. Tracy Smith.

The receiving line Included Mrs.
J. H. Greene, Mrs. W. R. Crelgh- -
ton, Mrs. Gordon Haynes, Sr., of
Stamford, the two honorees and
the hostess

Mrs. Irby Cox presided at the
guest book. Mr. and Mrs. GamblU
returned Sundayto their home in
Chllicothe. Mrs. Haynes accom-
panied Mrs. Haynes,Sr., to Stam-
ford for avisit and will return here
next week.

Those attendingwere Mrs. H. B.
Reagan,Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Mrs. S.
M. Smith, Mrs. Harry BUltngton,
Lula Jean BUllngton, Mrs. R. D.
Ulrey, JeanneEmery, Mrs. Dewey
Martin, Mrs. G. H. HaywaM, Mrs.
M. K. Anderson, Mrs. R. I War-
ren, Mrs. Austin Burch.

Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mrs. Charles
Loiano, Mrs. L. Lewellen, Mrs.
John A Coffee, Mrs. Harold Ho-ma- n,

Mrs- - Ji E.-- Brighom, Mrs. W.
J.Alexander, Mrs. R. V. Hart, Mrs.
B. N. .Ralph, Mrs. J. H. Jennings,
Mrs. Annie Beasley, Mrs. W. O.
BlankenshlpJdrs.ChesterCluck,!
Mrs. C, A Anios,

Mrs. R. V. Jones, Mrs. K. 8.
Beckett, Mrs. Harry Weeg, Mrs.
Walter R. Douglass, Mrs. J. C
Douglass, Mrs. A O. Vanderford,
Mrs. C. W. Floyd, Mrs. J. E. Hogan,
Mrs. Ruth Olsen, Mrs. Lena Greer,
Mrs. Blair Morris, Mrs. T. J. A
Robinson, Mrs. W. M. Gage.

Mrs. O. A Norman, Mrs. C. W.
Norman, Mrs. George Tilllnghaat,
Mrs. Alton Underwood.

Hyperion Club
Mates . Plans
For Luncheon

Plans for the annual luncheon
were made by members of the Hy
perion club when the group met In
the home of Mrs. William Tate Sat-
urday afternoon.

The covered-dis-h affair is to be
held at 12:30 o'clock, May 30th, on
the B. Reagan ranch.

Mrs. V. Van Gieson gave a re-

port of the Fort Worth general
federation convention which she
attended as a delegate. She Illus
trated her report with a scrapbook
of convention information.

Child Welfare Veports were
Mrs. Roy Carter was pamed

as next hostess on May 23rd.

RADIO LOG
5:15
5:30
6:45
6:00
6:15

6:30
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:80
9:00
9:15

7:00
7.80
7:45
8:00
8:30
8:45
9:00
9:15
9:80
9:45

10:00
10:15
10:30
11:00
11:05
11:10
11:15
11:80
12:00

13:15

13:80
13:45
1:00
1:15

1:80
2:80
2:45
3:00
3:15
3:80
3:35
8:45
4:00

4:05
4:15
4:80
5:00

5:01
5:15
5:20
5;80
5:45
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7;t
7:15
7:80
7:iS
8:00
8'IS
8:30
9:00

Monday Evening
Mutual' .BaseballRoundup.
Dollars for Listeners.
10-2- Ranch.
Fulton Lewis,,Jr.
Hymns You Know and
Love.
Red Ryder.
Where To Go Tonight.
Hank Keen in Town.
Big Spring Boosters.
Veterans of Foreign Was.
Gabried Heater.
Analysis of Propaganda,
Better Half.
Raymond Gram Swing,
Off.

Tuesday .Morning
Musical Clock.
Star Reporter.
Where To Shop Today)
Morning Devotional.
Morning Concert.
Rhythm Ramble.
Morning Swing Session.
Choir Loft
Melody Strings.
Cheer Up Gang.
Merrett Ruddock,
Australian News.
Colonial Network Orch,
News,
Dr. Amos R. Wood,
KB3T Previews.
Will Bradley's Orch.
U.S. Marine Band.
Luncheon Dane Varieties.

TuesdayAfternoon
What's tb Name of That
Band,
News of the Air.
Slngln' Sam.
Cedrle Foster;
Songs by the Andrews
Sisters.
School of the Air.
Columbus Boy's CnoJi
Ed Camden's Orch.
Richard Eaton.
Horse Race.
Mutual' BasebaMRoundup.
Oklahoma Outlaws,
Dane Time.
President' News Confer-
ence.
David Cheskln's Oreh.
In The Future.
Afternoon Swing ''Session.
Prayer.

TuesdayjEvenlng ,
B. 8. Bercoveci. X
Mutual' BaseballRound Up
Four Clubmen.
Dollars for Listeners,.
Treasury Dept.Program.
Fulton Lewi Jr.
Hymn Tou Know andLov
Confidentially Tours.
Bandwagon.
WhereTo Go Tonight.
Jimmy Dorsey Orch.
Big Spring Boosters.
Tommy Dorsey Orch.
Gabriel Heater.
Talk by John Steel.
Xay Kyser Orch,
John B. Hugh.

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

MONDAY
GAME PARTY will be held at 8:80

6'clock at St. Mary's Episcopal
parish house.

BETA SIGMA PHI sorority will
meetat 7:80 o'clock at the Settle
hotel.

TTJCSDAT
DISTRICT INSTITUTE will be

held for women worker at 18

o'clock at the First Christian
chirch beginning with a lunch'
eon.

TEXAS AGGIES mother and
mothers of will meet
at 4 o'clock at the high school
to form a olub.

NORTH WARD P--T. A. will meet
at 3 o'clock at the school.

PAST MATRON'S CLUB OF O. E.
S. will meet at 8:30 o'clock with
Mr. R. E. Strlngfellow, 501 E.
17th, with Mrs. Ruth Eason as

REBEKAK LODGE 284 will meet
at 7:80 o'clock at the L O. F. hall.

CHILD CULTURE CLUB will meet
at 4 o'clock with Mrs. JoePickle,
108 Dixie with Mrs. Larry Schur
man as

WEDNESDAY
HOMEMAKER'S CLASS First

Christian church, will meet at 8
o'clock with Mrs. E. L. K. Rice,
2302" 'Runnels.

MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet at
3:30 o'clock with Mrs. R. V. Mld--
dleton, 1206 Runnels'.

CENTRAL WARD P--T, A. will
meet at 8:15 o'clock at the high"
school.

GOLF CLUB will meetat 2 o'clock
at the municipal course.

MOTHER SINGERS will meet at
at 2 o'clock at the First Method-
ist church.

LIONS CLUB AUILIARY will
meet at 12 o'clock at the Settles
hotel.
MORE

CHILD STUDY CLUB will meet
at 2:30 o'clock With Mrs. William
Tate, E00 Dallas.

XY.Z. CLUB will meet at 7
o'clock for dinner.

THURSDAY
WEST WARD P.-- T. A. will meet

at 3 o'clock 'at the school.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet

at 2 o'clock at the W. O. W. Hall.
VFW POST AND AUXILIARY

will meet at 8 o'clock at the
Blrdwell home, 9th and Goliad.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS STUDY
group will meet at 1:30 o'clock
at the school. An executive meet-
ing will be held at 2:30 o'clock
followed by a P.-- T. A, meeting
at 3:15 o'clock.

YOUNG MOTHERS' S E W1NO
CLUB will meet at 2.30 o'clock
with Mrs. Raymond Plunkett,
307 1--2 West 8th, Apartment A.

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB
will meetat 4 o'clock with Mrs,
Stormy Thompson, 710 W. Park,
for election of officer.

ITODAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet-a-t

2:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
SATURDAY

COUNTRY CLUB Open House for
members will be held Saturday
evening at the clubhouse.

GagsterProvesTo
Be Real Fugitive

THE DALLES, Ore , May 11 UP)
Tin too busy," said gag-wea-

Sheriff Harold Sexton to the man
who phoned to say he was tired of
being a fugitive.

"If you want to be arrested,drop
around to xay office," he sighed,
and hung up.

The fellow showed up in half an
hour. He was wanted in Tacoma,
Wash., for passingbad checks."

A speed limit of 40 miles an hour
was made applicable throughout
Canadaon May 1, the department
of" commerce reports.

ACROSS
L Kind ot eleotrle

Hint
4. Completely

occupied
5. City In

Portugal
11. Greek letter
II. Wild ox of

Celebes
It. Uncovered
IS. Deed
19. Btrlnr
IT. Cut lengthwise
If. Prominent
10. Steps for

croulnc
wall

1. Tllunaer
t. Oreak market

claee
Xlni of meat
Belt
Unfasten

10. Some
IL Metal-bearin- g

rock
IX. Stageplayer

M. Smallest statei
abbr.

14. Score at
baseball ,

It. At odds
36. You and '17. Habitual

drinkerI. Sort
to. Light repast
L Ice crystals

4S. Conjunction
4s. lleaiure of

Unrtb.
Corrupt
Soft food
Cublo meter
Dilapidated

bulldlnr
ES. Vernal dee
W. Chancellor of

the Univer
sity of Mis

if. Hirer: SpaaMi
R. Formerly

noman date
ss. wild animal

A visitor in town over Sundaywas Mrs. EDITH MAE WILLIAM-
SON, wh6 baabeen gone from Big Springfor the past ten months.She's
loasfed now ! Vernon wfelefa she Mte alt right, but it can't compare
wnttbeeroM Been town, so stoe mm,

Aaoenerweekend visitor was MANOT PXLTPfl. who earn home
n Abuts to spend Mother' Day with her folk, Mr. and Mrs,

DUMB PHILIPS.

The Rev. DICK O'BRIEN know where to go andwhat to do while
tea are going on. SaturdayMr. O'BIUEN entertainedfor her daugh-
ter at their home andthe Rev. O'BRIEN slippedaway andshot a 42 at
the golf course!

Most typical of all thing with regard to mothers anddaughter was
broughtout at the Bub Deb club breakfastfor mothsra andguest Sun-
day morning. Placecardswere made in the shapeof apronswith the
little strings attached. The appropriateverse started "rememberwhen
we were tied to your apron strings?" or words to that effect. Truer
words wet never said about any daughterand any mother.

More Mother'sDay visitor wereMr. and Mrs. PAUL RDC and chil-
dren of Odessawho visited wlth-Mrs- . H. L. ROC And Mr. and Mr. J.
E. BRIGHAM ana children visited her mother,Mrs. A. J, CANTRELL,
In Gall.

Mrs. W. E. MILAM spent the weekend in El Pasoat William Beau-
mont hospital where her husband,Corp. W. E. Milam, Is stationed.Ac-
cording to Mrs. MILAM, she thinks she met the whole army I

The Big. Spring Daily Herald
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Rtd Cross Calendar
FZBSX AID

Tuesdayand Thursday,T:80 o'clock to 9:60 o'clock at the Bast 4th
St, Baptist church. Otis QrMtlth, Instructor.

- -
Monday and Friday, B o'olook- - to-1- 0 o'clock, at the city auditorium

for air raid wardens. 8. A. McComb, Lee Harris and Stoney Henry,
instructors. ,

and "fhursday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, Veaknoor schoolhouse.
Bernle Freeman,instructor.
HOME NU8STNO CLASS '

Monday and Thursday,4 o'elock to 6 o'clock at housekeepingaid
room. Mrs. A. Cooper, instructor.

Tuesdayand Friday, 1:30 o'clock to 3:30 o'clock at Crawford hotel.
Mrs. Jack Hendrix, Instructor.
NUTRITION CLASS

Tuesdayand Friday, 7:30 o'clock to 9:80 o'clock at Red Cross Head-
quarters. Fontilla Johnsoninstructor.

Eight Boys On A Bike? '

Not But ThereAre
ThatMany WheelsAt High School
By BETTY BOB DH.TZ

Eight boys on a bike won't be
exactly accurate but that Is ?he
way it pans out around high
school.

There is one bike for every eight
boys In the school. Whether it was
tire rationing or fashion is besides
th e point, which to be

F. K Franklins
Have Reunion
HereSunday

Mr. and Mr. F. H. Franklin
wsre hosts at a family reunion
Sunday In their hqme.

Children of the Franklinsattend
ing from out of town were Mr. and
Mrs. Clifton Hendricksand Wesley
Carrol of SanAntonio and. Mr. and
Mrs. F. H. Franklin, Jr., and Jackie
Nell and Jeanof Midland.

From Big Spring were Mr. and
Mrs. D. P. Day and Dorothy Lee
and D. W-- Mr. and Mrs. D. H.
Yates, Hollls, Avanell, and Mary
Beth, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Woods,
Dallas and La Fay, Mary Lavern
Franklin.

Friends attending wsre Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Yates, Mr. and Mrs.
John Nutt all of Big Spring and
Ruby Priest of Cheyenne, Wyo.

Department of commerce has
Just Issued a manual showinghow
small towns can help the Victory
Program. It's free.
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Solution Of Saturday's Pinal

H. Troublesome.
l&nt

A Contradlot
C English letter

DOWN
t, Inson

1 iLizlf" pi"::i par
up3 wif"' WWmm mm
a a- psr mT ww

w mw mm
" Bn" r B"

W Bet mp

Downtown Stroller

Oocieii

Necessarily,

t. Worthlessl' Biblical
g. Edged lnstra--

ments
4. American Mask

snake
a. PreeenUr
t. Place, wher

boats must
be carried

I tin
Urobin

with,
obitacle

. Brave
10. Seed eoverln;
11. Nerve network
1. Vex
JO. Therefore
U. Leave
14. Pieces
II. Vegetable
K. Bird ot prey
M. Dowry
M, Mountain

nymph
H. Belonging-to-

II. Northern bird
It, Reeompenaed
H, Long In one'.

possession
M, Dene of

power
It. Tbruit oneself

In
40. Diminished

gradually.
M. One lndefinlteey
eg. Tibetan oz
e. Diminutive

ending
44, Metrical eoss

position

issft. vt eoHoo.
JS. Symbol of

Dooms
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Monday

happens

that thereare now markedaround,
in over and almost under the
school building no less than 64
bicycles as against a boy enroll-
ment of 480.

Color and style know no limita-
tions when It comes to wheelsfor
the young men, for the rainbow
was bled white for the school col
lection.

One particular bike was a little
stiver number with decorations
deluxe a mirror, license, speedo-
meter, clock, horn, tool chest,more
accessories than you could shake
a spoke at. On some bikes th'e
seat Is pitched high, other It
droops dangerouslyaft, and as for
handle bars, they run wild.

Metal stands nave been provided
In the rear of the school building,
but this only whets the appetite
for leaving bikes on tbs other side
of the building.

Despite increasing thefts, few
actually lock their wheels While in
school. Once In a great while a
girl's wheel shows up, but for the
most part they are of the variety
a man can cock his leg over the
bike bar and go to town.

Bills Offered
To Withhold

PayFor Bonds
WASmNOTON, May 11 UP

Plans to cpmpel every American
wage earner to Invest a part of his
weekly pay check In the war effort
were put forth in.' both branchesof
congress today

Chairman Oeorge (D-Oa-) of the
senatefinance committee advocat--

10 per cent on all wages salaries
anddividends, whlls Rtp. Oore n)

cameforth with a bill to de
duct a percentageof every wage,
beginning with 6 per cent In the
i20-t3- 0 unmarried class, and rang-
ing upward.

The Gore bill, whjch provides
that the money deducted be used
to purchasewar bonds for "the em-
ploye, would set up tha following
soaJ In the lower brackets:

$30 to ISO Single, 0 per oent,
married, none.

(80 to plus 1
per cent of amountovsr (SO; mar-
ried, 7 per cent of amountover 130.

$40 to 150 13.60 Single, Plus 8
per cent of amountovsr (40; mar
ried, $.70 plus S per cent of amount
over $10.

$0 to $40 S plus 0
per cent of amountover 80j mar-
ried $1.60 plus 9 per centof amount
over $0.

K0 to $70 $t20-n-rle, plus 10
per cent of amount over $60; mar
ried, $0 80 plus 10 per cent of
amount ovsr $60.

In the higher brackets, annual
Income would be limited to $29,000,.
after payment of taxes, with 'the
remainder going into the purchase
of tfend. That was th limit favor-
ed by President Itoosevelt in his
recent share-the-w-ar speech.

Senator George's percent
withholding tax plan was offertd
a an alternate to the treasury's
proposal to obtain $1,100,000,000 In
new revenuesby lowering income
tax eaemptlons.

Asserting that th treasury plan
would place a "terrific burden" on
the low Income groups, Oeorge pre-
dicted that congress would be
foreed to turn Instead to sota new
form ot taxation Men a withhold-
ing or sales levy. Of th two, fa

WKW9 w TsSEBJl"sB ) VwliWsB--s V

BreakfastAnd TeaMark Mother's
DayObservanceFor SubDebQlub
VISITS AND

VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Klndrlck had

as weekend guests their, daughter,
Betty Klndrlck, and her guest,Ed
Cope, both studentsat Tech.

Mr. and Mrs, Earl Oordor spent
ouaaayin oan Angelo visiting his
sister.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V, Fergusonand
Francesnad as Sunday guestsMr.
and Mrs. M. E. Smartof Lamesa.

Mrs, A. T. Lloyd and Mrs. Roy
Green are visiting in San Antonio
with Mrs. Riley Davl for two
weeks. ,

BIrs. E. S. Payne and Bitsy of
Bellinger spent the weekend visit
ing with herparents. Mr. and Mrs,
Jim Currle. Mrs. M. E. Mitchell of
Sweetwater spent Sunday here
visiting the Curries.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter GambHl of
Stamford spentSunday her visit-
ing with the Rev. and Mrs. P. D.
O'Brien.

Mr. and Mrs. 3. L. IUnehart re-
turned Sunday from a trip to
Wichita Falls, Shreveport, La., and
San Antonio. They also vlMted .n
Demlng, N. M., with Mr. and Mrs.
BUI Burt, former Big Spring resi-
dents.

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Hogan and
children left 3unday for Houston
where they will attcnl the state
medical convention.

Mr. and lUrs Jl V.. JEnresyth
spent Sunday In Abiltno visiting
with Mrs. Foresyth mother.

Mr, and Mrs. Bee Walker visit
ed their daughter,Cozaree, in Abi
lene over the weekend.

Mrs. Klrby Cox and baby and
Mrs. Ross Carter ar.d daughter
were in Midland Sunday toattend
funeral service of" William Larry
Cook, two-day-o-ld Infant of Mr.
andMrs. BUI Cook, who succumbed
May 9th.

Mrs. Hamilton Peugh
HonoredBy Shower
'KNOTT, May 9 (Spl) Mrs.

Buster Peugh entertainedwith a
pink and blue shower in herhome
Wednesday afternoon honoring
her sister-in-la-w, Mrs. Hamilton
Peugh.

Games were played and refresh-
ments servedto Mrs. D. H. Peugh,
Mrs. Vernon Hewitt, Mrs. J. B.
Shockley, Mrs. Henry Sample,
Mrs. BUI Brawley, Mrs. Barney
wchols, Mrs. Dorothy Mire, H. B.
Pettus, Herman Joffcoat, Mrs.
Cecil Shockley, the honoree,' Mrs.
Hamilton Peugh and the hostess,
Mrs. Buster Peugh. Mrs. John
.11W1UH BCIll. Bb KIIW jsee

The stamp and bond sale at
Garner school Thursdayafternoon
reached a total of $105, according
to a report made by N6el Burnett.
superintendent Over &
period Gainer students have
bought $1,548.

Mrs. Harrison Wood arrived
here from Alameda, Calif., to visit
with her mother-in-la- Mrs. W. O.
Jones, and her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Reece of Colorado. She
accompanied Mrs. M. A. Miller of
Merrick who had been visiting In
California with her son who ore
employed there. Wood 1 em-
ployed a a welder at Oakland,
Calif.

Mr. Buster Brown and son ar-
rived here from Houston to visit
with her mother and family, Mr.
and Mrs. I C. Glbbs and her
husband'sparents, Mr. and Mr.
R. A. Brown.

Mr. D. H. Peughreturned from
Dallas recently after visiting hsr
mothsr and spending some time
there with her daugh-
ter who suffered an attack of in-
fantile paralysis soma wssks ago.
Physicians at the hospital where
the child Is report her condition
'grave.

LEARN THE TRUTH ABOUT

B0WELW0RMS
Nobody is ssreto escape.And roundworms
can caueereal trouble lulde you or roar
child. Watch for the warnlntr eignei un-e-

etonuch, nerroueneie, Hchy note or

JAYNKo ' America's leading proprietary
worm medicineI ueed by millions for orer a
century. Acts gently,.yet drlTMout round,
worms. DemandJAYKra .VSillFUat

Cunningham& Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug
firm with the youngestIdeas)

Petroleum BJdg. A n Mala

AMBOLAKGE DERVICB
Day or Night

, CaH 175

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

9M Gregg

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
U K. Sod Phone M
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Tor AM OM and Vseel Record.Aat Hmm with Pafar FWsrs.
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mm en "New oe
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SeVected
SOor

a rM,
THE RECORD SHOP

SponsorsGiro
Entertainment
For Group

A Mother -- Daughter breakfast
was held Sunday morning at 9:30
o'clock at the Settles hotel by mem-
bers of the Sub Deb club.

The programopenedwith the In-
vocation by Mrs. Burke Summers
followed by Introduction of moth-
ers and guests. Robbie Plner gave
the welcome and Mlna Mae Taylor
had the toast Cornelia Frazler
sang"Mother of Mine" followed by
a talk to motherby Virginia Doug-
lass. Ann Talbott gave a songand
the program closed with the trrouo

fslnrJng the club song.
Programs were made In the

shape of aprons tied with strings.
Place cards were tied with tiny
rosebuds. Roses, wisteria and
bridal wreath were table

Mrs. Don Seal and Mrs. D-jr-

Summers, sponsors, entertained
the group at a tea in the Seale
home Sundayafternoonfrom 8:30
o'clock to 5 o'clock.

The table was centered with a
maypole with blue and white
streamer carrying out the club
colors. Miniature figures of a
mother and daughterwere under-
neath themaypole. Both hostess-
es presidedat the punchbowl.

Attending the breakfast and the
tea were Mrs. D. D. Douglassand
Virginia, Dorothy Hayward, Mrs.
John Hodges and Jerrle, Camllle
Inkman, Mrs. KUUngsworth and
Eileen, JeanetteMarchbanks,Mrs.

Big Spring1
Hospital Notes

JohnDavis Gary, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lv. H. Gary, underwent mas-
toidectomy Sunday.

Mr! Hat tie Mclver, Kermlt, un-
derwent surgery Monday.

Leldon Saunders, Lenorah, Is re-
ceiving medical treatment.

Mr. Gordon Buchanan, Route
One, la receiving medical care.

Mrs. A.-- D, Webb Is undergoing
medical care.

Mrs. S. Lv Clifton returned home
Monday following surgical treat-
ment.

Mrs. W. R. Morrison, Coahoma,
went home Monday following treat-
ment.

Mrs. Dee Foster was discharged
Monday after surgical treatment.

Mrs. J. Dyer and Infant daughter
returned home Sunday.

Mrs. Vernon Smith was admitted
Sunday for medical care.

Mr. IS. A. Wllburn was admitted
this weekend for treatment.

J.
1 '' R
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Ypu probably have heard
aboutcertaingoirernment

telephoneserrlc
andequipmentnowIn eflect.
We should like to tell you a
little more about thesere-

strictions nhy they arenec-

essary,andwhat they will
mean to you.

Th reasonfor them Is sim-
pleandcomplete. Theyare
savematerialswhicharsneed-a-d

to fight th war.
Whatwill they meantoyou,

telephoneuser?
If you harea telephonenow,

they mean nochangeexcept
thatIn manyTexas cltlee

by war you may
bareto bareotberjrartle on
your line, And, In all cases,
you can'tgetan extension
telephoneIn your homeiiyou
baren'ton already.

Forpeoplewhohsr notele
andwant or for

locations,we shall supplyat
least party-lin-e service wher
orer there are now enough
linesandswl tchboard.Sut la
general,where new cenitruc-tlo- a

ef this typs would he

V. Van Gieson, Gloria Strewn, LU- -I

Han Shlck, Mrs. Morris Patterson.I
Mrs. VanceLebkowsfey,Mrs. W. D.
McDonald.

Mr. It, T. Finer aqd Hobble,
Mr. Elton Taylor and Mlna Lse,
Mrs. Bruce Frailer and Cornell.
Mrs. Jack Nail and OferML

Mrs. H. M. Rowe and Dorothy
Sue, Mrs. F. H. Talbott and Ann.
Kathryn Travis, Fern Smith and
the two hostesses.

(o Swanis UBj-jen-Bt

Swarfsafudtin) whaL
Swan'sapciinjfcrtr)

o BetjourWt itif !

Swanderful, baby-gen-tl suds fot
babyl Clouds ot babv ventla sudsfm
dishes,silks, and you. This new float.
lngBoapmakeaessy.to-wastepacka-g

soapsa thing of your past.Swan up.
and savel Swanup andravel
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FLOATING SOAR
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War Material Shortage
Limits Telephone

Service

to

the

af-

fected growth

phones them,
prteentuierswhomoTetonew

necessary,we shall not he
able to provide serrlc.

This will msanInconveni-
enceandperhapshardshipto
a few people now.As time
goeson It will probably mean
Inconvenience and hardship
to more people, but we need
your helpandsympathetls
understandingIn this Im-
portant stepto sat the max-

imum of materialsfor the .
war.

Desld the .restst1bV Ik
materialsalready mad by
substitution andwartimeen-
gineering,the new rsstrlc
tlons will mean thatwor
lead,Iron, steel,zinc, coppe,
andrubberusedla telephone
equipment will bow go lata
arms.

Insplteofall thU.andwhile)

telephonesenlcemay not be
available to all who want It,
wo believe we cankeep th
serylceupto ahighstandard.
At anyrate,we sImM ski mu
Urel best. These difficulties
aresomethingthat aeltber
the government the tele-
phonecompaale tanhalp.
Theyart part t tste price of
protect lewarty.
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Editorial - -
FalsePatriotsFollow
Letter Of Law Only

6m thin our war program is
bringing to light is a new brand
of patriot the person who atralm
mightily at the letter and Ignores
the spirit pt law and regulation!
Imposed for the common good.

Wo need go no further than our
rationing setup tor many easesIn
point. We know, and so do you, of
many people, stimulated by the
tupld announcement months ago

that the government was going Ho

ration sugar, who rushed to buy
quantities of the staple beyond
all reason.

Result was that they were
caught with surplus supplies on
hand when rationing did take ef-

fect. But many of these lived up
to the letter of the law they
literally stayed up the night be-

fore they registered, baking pies,
cakes,cookies and making candy,
preserves.Jams and jellies Just

Man About Manhattan- -

Dorsey's DressingRoom: A Wreck
By GEOItGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Off hand, the
most disheveled place I know Is a
band-leade- r's dressing-roo-m on the
last night of a. four-we-ek booking
In a Broadway theatre.The con-

fusion attending young men with
horns Is always magnificent Let
u jneak up to TommyJBorjej!
dresstngroom, Bth j floor,

Theatre, Broadway, U.BA.,
and verify this.

This is a good slxo dresslngroom.
As dresslngrooms go, It Is enor-
mous. Tou can turn around In It
You can even take several steps
without cracking your hip against
a trunk corner.

In Tommy Dorsey'a dressing-room- ,'
then, I saw IS pairs of

alack, or trousers, all of varying
shadesof grey with the exception
of two, hanging In picturesque
disarray against one wait Under
the trouserswas a day-be-d, clean
but plenty wrinkled. Against a
trail, to the left of tha blacked-ou- t
(for air raids) windows a ward-rob- o

trunk stood open . . Across
Its facade chuckled a rainbow of
neckties . . Probably three dozen
neckties, In 40 different colors.

Washington Daybook

SoldiersCome,CiviesQo
By ACK STINNETT

WASHTNOTON Weekends are
funny In Washington. For the
thousandsof civilian government

workers, quitting Umi Saturday
Is the signal to get out of town.
Trains and busses for Baltimore,
Philadelphia and New York are
jammed..

But for tha soldiers at Ft Bel-ro-lr

and Ft Myer In Virginia, and
Ft. Meade In Maryland, and for
tha sailors at Norfolk, Va., and
themarinesat Quantlco, tha week-
end is the time to come to Wash-
ington. They pour out of the busses
Ilka peas out of a pod.

The sadpart of the story is that
Washington, the ration's capital,
doesn't have room for them to
Bleep. The lucky ones get In at the
Y.M.CJL, or one of the service
men's clubs. But Saturday night
always finds the uncomfortable
benchesof Union Station lined
with woe-bego- young men in
khaki, blue or marine corps green.

And

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Set-seein-

'Norman Taurog is In his ele-

ment, directing flock of young-

sters in "A Yank at Eton." The
sceneis swank night club, invad-
ed by gang of top-hatt- Eton-oollar-

Etonians headedby the1
Yank, Mickey Rooney. The boys
are there with blood in their eyes,
to demandInformation that will
clear Freddie Bartholomewof the
charge that he had violated a rule
by appearingthere theevening be-

fore. They want to know who it
really was. i

The boss is Impatient He tells
them to get out "You asked for
it," yells Mickey, and the scramble
Is on Etonian versus waiters,
bartenders, and bouncers. Soon
therewill be legs and arms flying,
and a general squirting of seltser
water, but all this is carefully re-
hearsedfirst Taurog assigns each
child his place in the mob, his bit
of action. After two rehearsalen
trances, Taurog celars theset for
final preparations.

Mickey dawdles by the orchestra
stand, picks up the clarinet, fin- -
era out few blue licks.
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anything to use up that surplus
sugar. The spirit of tha iaw, we
believe, would have dictated that
tha surplus be turned back to a
grocer and be made available for
others.

Then thereIs the case of a man,
who was astuteenough to foresee
tire rationing. He bought a new
set for hts tractor Just before sale
of the Item was frozen, which was
fine and dandy. But since then,
one of his old tires played out
What happened? He applied
through the board to purchase a
new tire instead of uslrtg one of
those new ones no had laid up In
his barn.

We are treated to the crazy
spectacle of all sorts of schemes
for raising rents. Shorn- - of all
superficial reasons, the real rea-
son

a
for this is location of the U.S.

Army Flying School in Big Spring.

There were a dozen pairs of shoes,
mostly white on the floor . . The
make-u-p table, which stretched
the length of one entire wall, look-
ed as though a landing party of
marineshsa Just takes"over, after
a stiff fight . . Wadded-u- p empty
cigarette packages . . Two. coffee
pot, going full blast . . A .rust-color-

dressing gown . . A dozen
towels showing the effect of sun-ta-n

face powder . A half-fille- d I
bottle of carbonated water that
had lost Its pep . . A printed
schedule prominently displayed, .
showing the exact hour of trie
shows that Dorsey had to play . .
A clock, so that he could meethis
schedule . . A deck of-- cardsard ,

four gin-rum- fiends In the In-

evitable game . . Wads of paper
about the rugged floor . . Ash-
trays sagging under burnt-o-ut

butts , . newspapersand maga-
zines . , Telegrams, fan letters
. . suitcases,wth a shirt tan stick-
ing out of one . . Safety razors,
tubes of cream, a shaving brush .
. . A comb and brush . . And in
tha midst of this. Immaculate,
cheerful grin on his face, Dorsey
himself . . Four weeks on Broad-
way at tha Paramount . This

Not that servloa authorities and
private agencies aren't aware of
tha problem. You don't have to
be much of a newspaperreader
to know that room of any kind
la almost impossible to find in a
Washington.

Here are soma reports from
various agencies on recent Sat-
urday night when 713 service men
found beds, but at least COO were
turned away:

Tha Army recreation canton-
ment at Arlington, Va, took care
of all the men who applied, 191 of
them, but Col- - Walter Lang, com-
manding officer, warned that he
couldn't handle any more.

Tha Soldiers, Sailors and Ma-

rines Club accommodated 123 men
but turned away 200.

Servicemen's Club No. had
beds for 240 men but it, too, had
to refuse about 200.

The O Street Y.M.C.A. slept BO

uniformed men Thirfty more
doubled up In chairs or sprawled
on the floor or stairways.A hun-
dred went looking elsewhere.

There have been many stories on
bow Taurog"handles"child actors.
I ask Mickey to enlighten me on
bow child actors handle Taurog.
Mickey chuckles, but he won't give.
"It would sound fresh," he says.
Mlokey, always fresh in his char-
acters, Is trying hard offstage to
live down the reputation. ask
Taurog,andhe gives.

"When they're all especially nice
solicltlous about my chair, and

bow I feel," he says, "I have a
hunch it's my cue to grant a favor

like working things around so
they can hear a special broadcast
or the like. Or If they all seem
suddenly very tired, anddrop a few
hints. It's probably be same thing.
But then I watch for these things,
and usually I work things
around . . ."

So there we are back to how
Taurog handles child actors , ,',

.
Charles Drake is pr was an

unklssedaotor. He Is receiving his
baptism of fire from the - llpa of
Bette Davis on the set of "Now,
Voyager." A husky six-foot- with
football shoulders, young Drake
kissesBette six times. In six min
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Unwilling to, b straightforward
about It and fearful lcct retroac-
tive ceilings be Imposed, some of
these folks are resorting to some
weird and, odd devices "to accom-
plish their ends.

The Ironic part about all this Is
that most of these folks really
want to bo patriotic They would,
If called upon, give their lives for
their country If they felt the cause
was Just Yet for a few pennies,
for sweet-toot- for just the
happy thought that they kept
somebody else from getting some-
thing that is scarce, these folks
will Indulge In some highly ques-
tionable abusesof the spirit of our
law's.

So, Isn't It time we start talking
lot about the spirit of the law as

well as the letter andstart doing
somethingabout it too?

was"the last night . . The boys
were working for "love" this last
week . . Their "take' had been
turned over to the Army and Navy
Relief.

"I may go" Into Muslo Hall with
the Muslo Hall Symphony as solo-

ist jndplay ar Concerto for Trom-
bone," observes Dorsey . . "They
want me to , . I dunno . . After

leave here it's eight or ten
then theatres, then the

Astor, then, hell, maybe the Army
. I'm ready , . I'll tell you one

thing . . Some day hope to be
a top sergeant . . There are a
couple guys wont to ride herd on

. What I'd give to be a top ser-
geant and have a couple guys I
know under roe . . "

A, bell rang. A caller stuck his
head through the door and sang
out, "you're on. Tommy." . .

Tommy Dorsey hitchedhis lapels,
took a quick glance at his neck-
tie, and leaped into the elevator

. . Off to one side, at the far end
of ''the dressing table, on a tiny
electrlo burner, the coffee pots,
both of them, bubbled merrily . .

had a quiet cup and went down
stairs.

At Weekend
The Y.M.CA. for colored men

had 23 beds available, and 14 men
tried chairsand floors.

All Souls Church found room
in its parish hall for 23 cots, and

private agency was able to find
beds In private homes for 11 men.

One hope is that more churches
will be able to set up. temporary
sleepingquarters.

"It Isn't a question of willing-ness- r"

says Grover Hartman, de-

fense commission chairman of the
Washington Federation of
Churches. "All the churchesare
Willing. Rather It's a question of
the churches having canteensand
facilities for the job. I feel there
are four or five churches other
than All Souls which can pitch
In."

There's some Indication, too, of
a drive to get private residents
to open up their homes to one or
two boys, for Washington's con-

science Is bothering her. Is she
comforting the stranger within
her gates?

utes in his first scene with her.
He is obviously nervous before

rehearsal. Bette Is helpful. She
asks for a cigarette, which he
lights with Slightly trembling fin-
gers.

"I hope you don't mind," she
says.

"Mind? I, ah, well"
"Would It be a good Idea to do

It this way?"
There.It's so casualDrake hard-

ly knows he's been kissed.
"Don't squeeze so hard," Bette

advisesnext time.
"I've always found It's better

that way," says Drake.
"You'll do!" says Betta,
And he does, too. He Is no long-

er an unkUied actor.

GIVES IT BACK
CHICAGO, May 11 UP) Willy

Schroeder, a hotel employe, do-
nated to the scrap drive an Iron
cross awarded him for bravery
with the Germanarmy in the first
Wprld war. In its place he proudly
wears a Red Cross blood donor
button.
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CHAPTER ONE
Picketed For Lova

It was that seasonof tha year
when a great many perfectly nice
cowa were being turned out of lit- -

red barns so that a treat nun
extravagantly painted actors could
move in. In other words, an epl--
aemio of summer theatres was
once more sweeping over the rural
districts of America. And this year
Llnvllle had not escaped.a earn wnlch had once belonged

f vauiieen vi rnn'i OTt-,....f- -
father was now dlinlavlnn- - .itm
which said, "Ya Old Barn Drama
xiouse, ana Mary and Martha, two'" o naa mougnt the place
their exclusive property, were now
stabled elsewhere.

Of course soma of the older and
more sane Inhabitants nt T.inm
felt sorry for the cows and resent--

mo aciors. reanzinc full wn
that whereasa cow was of supreme
importance10 one's dally existence,
an actor certainly was not

Kathleen'sUncle Frank Vaughan
felt the same wayabout ita rawer have a pound of but-
ter any day than the balcony
scene," he said one afternoon as
he and Kathleen were watching
carpenterstear out stalls mil nut
In a stage.

"Silly!" Kathleen said, and pat-
ted his arm.

"I 'Used to know a rmmh nf
actressesnamed Uarv and ur.
tha," Uncle Frank went on. dancing over to where two cows were
mournfullv chswlnir IVinlr ,..!,!. A

cow 'give's an actress fakes."" ""
"You're nralurilreri hH vv..

leen. "You're an old foirv "
"Call me anythlnor but that, mv

child," said Uncle Frank. "Don't
forget I've been around, that I've
not always lived in this neck of
the woods. I've hobnobbed with
actressesIn New York, and I've
hobnobbed with cows In Llnvllle;
and If I had to decida rlc-h-t nm
with which I was to spend the rest
of my life, cows or actors, I'd
choose cows."

"You certalnlv must tiv ,..
terribly hurt bv an rtr" ..m
Kathleen, "to feel so bitter inmnt
them."

'No, not hurt dlsllluslnnxl "
said Uncle Frank. "I was on the
verge of falling In love with one
once upon a time a slim, blonde
creature who adored her mirror,
and"

"Tell me tome other time." Kath
leen cut in. "I want to ask thatman over there If he realiv'thinu.
the barn walls are strong enough
w auipuib a uaicony.

90LYWOOti

BBjijiEigreiS'i
Kathleen had also had an argu

ment with Joe Neekjr. It was Just
after the arrival of Fred DeMllIe.
an actor who was going to dlreot
the activities of, the theatrical
group.

Quarrel i
Joe Wanted tn m-r- m t,A. .

her enthusiasmfor a lot of actor--
ioiks, as he called them, and for
Fred DeMllIe In particular, riled
him. He thought Knthlm in,, n
Kct all excited becauaaTJnvlll. w.

Ito have a summer theatre, and
inauB me misuucn nr tniiinv fe,.
A quarrel a of a quar
rel lonowea.

"You're not fooling me for a
minute!" Joe had falrlv hnut.rf
at her. "You're Just another one of
mose crazy, stage-struo-k females
that's what you are." He'd waved
her to silence when aha trUri in
protest'You think you're going to
get a chance to act, now that
you've let them hava vnnr nM I....
You've decided you want a career
Instead of marriage!"

"Well, what of It?" she had final-
ly flared. "You want tn rlt. ,!...
don t you? And do I nagyou about
that? No, I don't I try to encour-
age you, I try Ho "

"Sure I want to write plays," said
Joe. "But a man can write plays
ana gel married, too. I can hold
down my Job on tha I.lnvllio n.
zette, write plays, and have A wife
au ai me same time. But a girl
can't be a wife and an 'actress.--

"Why not?"
"Don't act dumhf Wlnl mnrt .f

aJJfawould you be, trotting offto"beinblays lettvfn&vniiKlSTJl
band and family behind?"

"I haven't said anything about
going off anywhere, have I?'"

no. uut you've been thinking

Red CrossWork At
Knott Progresses

KNOTT, May 9 (Spl) The Knott
Red Cross met Thursday in an all
day meetingat the home economic
cottage to finish an assignmentof
wooien sKins, ana piece left over
material into comforts.

This makes60 woolen skirts and
two quilt tops completed. The
members are maklncr donatlnna tn
buy cotton, lining and thread to
finish the comforts. The HJway
home demonstrationclub Is shar-
ing In the presentassignmentand
has finished 12 skirts, reports Mrs.'
Grady Dorsey, chairman of the
chapter.

Present were Fred Roman,
Mrs. a T. Johnson,Mrs. Roy Phil

COMICS

and talfe);. aa awful lot about ca-
reers here of fete." Joe glared at
her.

"All right, go ahead. . . but yow
can't keep me from meeting (he
actors, and finding out a lot of
things I want to know." '

"Meaning that you're going to
postpone our marriage again is
that it?"

"Yes, Joe, that's H."
"You'll be sorryl"
"Really? And Justwho's going to

make me sorry?"
"I am," Joe snapped."And bow!"
Kathleen found heratlf rmm.

berlne that ouarral tmnn nraV.ni
Ing on a morning' shortly after "Ye
urn nam uramaHouse" had been
opened to the 'public She lay In
bed with her evaa rlnrt thlnlrlnir
thinking seeing Joe'swhite, angry
lace, ana recalling all the horrible
thlnsrs he had said 4n hi--

It worried her a llttl. tnnthtquarrel. She had been fond of Joe
for a long time, and she knew that
he had built a certain small bung
alow wun ner in mind. But Just
the same be had no right to be so
stubborn and hateful lust ho-- n.

he had taken for granted that she
woum marry him some day.

A girl had a right to makesome-
thing of herself, she arguedunder
ner oream; ana it was Just plain
selfish and mean of Inn m
other man to expecther to marry
a chance to see what she could
make of her life.

Tho Awakening
A rav of allvAl-- annllcrht ..

ed Kathleen's brnw. mnvarf Awr
towarmher cheek. She gpened hej.L
ojrea, luuneu jirouna me ramlllar
and beloved room, and decided
then and there that she was going
to get all she could out of her sum-
mer associationwith people of the

lips, Mrs, John AUred, Mrs. R. H.
Unger, Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Jr.,
Mrs. E. O. Sanderson, Mrs. J. B.
Sample, Mrs. Walter Barbee, Mrs.
E. L. Roman, Mrs. Dorsey. The
next meetingwill be fourth Thurs-
day of May and members will
quilt

Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Dean of
Abilene spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Jones. The
Deans will leave shortly for Birm-
ingham, Alabama, where he will
enter the army as chaplain. Mrs.
Dean Is a daughter of Mr. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Burnett of
Sterling City spent the weekend
with his brother,Noel Burnett and
wife. I
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theatre, and would not give Joe
Neely another thought

Almost on the instant she beard
hie name spoken.

"You-a- ll better git away from
there, Mr. Joe!" Llzale, the oolored
maed. was aalno "1Cffn uru.
Kathleen sees you-a- shell be
maaaerna hornet!"

Not waiting to hear any more,
Kathleen sprang from bed.

She paddedover to the .window
in her pajamas.She leanedout to
see what it was that had gotten
Lizzie so excited; and what she
saw slmDlv knocked Hi tn-t-

right out of her.
Joe Neely waa marching up and

down in front of tha house. hniH.
Ing aloft a placard which bore the
woras: "Kathleen Vaughan is Un-
fair to Love!"

For several momenta Kathleen

TV. r)KdJi Tartfj ejaaa,

was too astdnlshed to - speak or
move. So this was what Joe bad
meant when he said: "You'll be
oorryl''

He looked up and saw her. He
bowed low, said nothing at all, and
went on with hts marhlniJBack;
and forth. Very solemn, very bust
nesellke, just aa Kathleenhad seen
the men doing when they had ploi
keted a local mill.

A group of children came up
the streetThey stopped and stared,
puzzled, their little mouths hanging
open. They beganto giggle. Grown-
upswere passingnow, on their way
to work. They too stopped to stare.
Joe, paid no attention to any of
them. Head up. slra held hleh. ha
walked to the north corner, turned
and walked to the southcorner.

"He can't do this to me!" Kath
leen thought angrily. "He can'tl"
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L I. Stewart
APPIJANCE STORE
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EasyPayments
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Your Business"

CORNELISON'S
Drive In Gleaners
Roy Gorncllson, Prop.

Phone 321
601 Scurry Street

Our Shipment for
the Duration of

Maytag Washers
Both Electric and

Gasoline
Expert Repair

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B. Atkins Phono 14

unmntm ntttmiwiuiii uui

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIO

806 E. 3rd Phone 5S

"You Can't Beat JO Tears
Experience"

- OTftCy SUPPLY CoTj"""

U5 Main Phone 1640

VACUUM
CLEANERS

New and Used
Parts and Service

For All Makes
G. BLAIN

Phone18
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IN THE TnrnsT.Ti
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Automotive
Directory

Used Can for Bale. Used
Cars Wanteds Equities (or
Sale; Trucks Trailers; Trail-
er Houses; For Exchange;
Parts. Service and Acces

sories.

HIGH GRADE .
This Is an opportunity to add

thousandsof miles to the mo oi
your tires; helps prevent punc-
tures and blowouts. Act now as
we have only a limited supply.
Tirintr vour tire renalrs to ut.
We know how Expert tire and
tube vulcanizing.

city tire exchange
610 E. Third

1631 8tudebaker In good condi-
tion; 4 almost tires, good
spare; $185. Onyx Gasoline and
Oil, bargain. O. B. Warren, 602
E. 2nd.

1636 Model Chevrolet Truck (or
sale; good condition; $300. 400
Goliad Street

FURNISHED trailer house (or
sale; $76. Also some cafe dishes.
Call Dixie Drive In, Odessa, or
write Box 1858.

1639 DE SOTO, (lve General tires,
overdrive, radio, hsater, must
sold at once, cashonly. Inquire
Jack's Exchange. ,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PERSONALS

CONSULT Esteila Thr Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, SOS Gregg,
Room Two.

LET us your bicycle repair- work? We call fo"r and deliver
them. Cecil Thlxton, 16tb and
Virginia Avenue. Phone2052.

COMPLETE stock fresh and cur
ed meats; the latestmodel meat
cooler.' 20 years In the meat

Golnc to stay. Reed'sGroc
ery & Mkt, between Scurry and
Main, at 8th.
TRAVEL OPPOBTUNITD3S

COURTESY Travel Bureau. Spe
cial attention to ladles ana chil
dren. 210 Main, Phone 1882.
ShareExpense Plan.

PUBLIC NOTICES
PUBLIC NOTICE The Conrad

pasture is posted by law. No
fishing or hunting without a
written permit from John or
Louis Conrad, i

j.

PRtVMTE RESIDENCE.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

PUBLIC NOTICES
HOW about rebuilding and re-

painting your old bicycle. Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle and Bicycle
Repair Shop, E. 18th and Vir
ginia Avenue. Phone 2082.

OPEN Sundays up to 0 a. m. Our
prices' the same to all, on Sun
days and all days. Plenty park
lnir space. Try us soon. Read's
Grocery& Market, 8th and Scur
ry.

BOYS' CAMP SKYLINE
RANCH, directed1 by the El Paso
VMCA located near Cloudcrott,
New Mexico, 160 acres meadows
and deeply wooded hills, adven
turous program under trained
BUpervls!0Hr$16B0per two Week
perioa. seasonJune 7 to jury i.Additional Information supplied
on request. -

INSTRUCTION

DON'T DELAY and regret it later,
Procrastination means lost "dol-
lars. Start your typing or stenog
rapher's course now. Big Spring
BusinessCollege, 611 Runnels.

DON'T sit your bicycle up. We will
fix It In first class shape. Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle and Bicycle
Shop, E. 16th and Virginia,
Phone2052.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mima Bldg Abilene, Texas

SAVE 25 on painting, paper
hanging; general repair work.
No Job too small. Free estimate.
Phone 1805-- S. C. Adams.
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Is worth More than old
furniture In your attic.

Used furniture Is In demand
today. There are lots of peo--

in Big Spring who are
ooklng for just the things

you want to sett, Ton can
reach thesepeople aulclUv
and Inexpensively through
the want-a- page of your
Dally Herald. Why not place
a "Home Furnishings and
Appliances ad la tomorrow's
Dally neraldf Toall have
money In jtmr pocket In bo
time

JUST PHONE

72S

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BUSINESS SERVICES
REBUILD and repainting old and

new bicycles Is our specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle and
Bicycle Shop, E. 16th and Vir-
ginia Avenue, Phone3082.

FURNITURE upholstering; first
class work; all latest materials
and patterns. Work called for
and delivered free. Jack Garner,
Box 816, Stamford, Texas.

TEN years in present location, If
you are not a customer,give us a
trial. W 'will pleaseyou. Reed's
Grocery& Mkt Phone684.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

FREE Merle Norman Cosmstle
demonstrations daily; perma
nently locates in The xoutn
Beauty Shop. Mrs. Lola Duke.

W demorjitratory-Phon-e 282

ALL fruits and vegetables kept
under refrigeration, a complete
stock priced right. Try us, be a
satisfied customer. Reed'sGroc-
ery 4 Mkt, 8th 4 Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT

WANTED middle aged couple.
man with Job, wife to drive fam
ily car ana help with garden,
fruit etp. Phone 914--J.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
WANTED Waitress; experience

not necessary. Apply Settles
Hotel.
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INFORMATION

Ckmag Times:
4 p.m. Saturdays

U a. m. Weekdays
1 Day.. ...... So per word

Days..,.! So per word
t Days o per word
X Week..... So per word

6C9 Word Mtnluiiga)

Legal NoMoes So per I1m
Readers,SUe per word
Card of Thanks, le oar
Capital tetters end 10 posa
Knee double rate.

ill

EMPLOYMENT

kmpjtymt wanted-vkma-ls:

WANTED Practical nursing, care
oi agea, convalescentsor chil
dren; experienced. Phone1017--J,

Mrs. w. u. ioueion.
FINANCIAL

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

CAFE doing good business for
sals; good location; reasonable
rent with living quarters.Moore
Cafe, 307 N. Gregg.

LET us fix your son's and daugh-
ter's bicycle in A- -l shape. Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle and Bicycle
Shop.E.15th and Virginia Ave-
nue, Phone2082.

FOR SALE or Leasecafe building
and fixtures Including

furnished. Quick sale, $80,
vosu. ou 41. ovurry.

MONEY TO LOAN

F.H.A. LOANS
We are still making FHALoans
(or Repairs, Fainting or any
permanentImprovemtnt to your
borne.

Big Spring Lunber Co.
Uth A Gregg Phono 1366

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

BUYING or selling used furniture?
See Creath Furniture and Mat
tress Company. 20 years In same
DUimeas in mg spring, near uu
E. Srd. Phone603.

BEDROOM suite; living room
suite; practically new Coolerator
and miscellaneous furnlihlngs.
Apply 601 E. 17th. Call 1892.

LIVESTOCK

FOR sale good Jersey cow, young
calf. See Floyd Dennisat R. L.
Warren's'. Phone 8005.

FOR SALE 3 fresh milk cows; 2
fat hogs; 4 shoats; 6 pigs; 8 fat
fed yearlings. Phone1612.

POULTRY & SUPFUES
BATTERY fed fryers and fat hens;

laying hens. Highway Produce
Just north of Cap Rock on La-me- sa

Highway, Phone292.

MISCELLANEOUS

JUNIOR WOLF Husshman cafe
stove good as new,-- will sell
cheap. Call Dixie Drive In,
Odessa,Box 1889.

WE HAVE a rood line of bicycle
parts. Repair any make of

'bicycle. Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle
and Bicycle Shop, E. 16th and
Virginia Avenue, Phone2062.

WANTED TO BUY

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L, MoColUter,
1001 W. 4th,

WANTED second-ban- d sewing ma
chines. .Bought and. sold. All
makes repaired, and reflnlshed.
J. M. Lee, Moreland Muslo Com-
pany, Phone 1233.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED to buy for National De-fec-

Iron, tin and cable.' Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

WANTED TO BUY
'MISCELLANEOUS

WANT to buy used commode and
lavatory, also about 800 feet
galvanized pipe; must1e In good
condition, uzu,

WANTED to buy Two commodes
and also two lavoratorles.Phone
0578.

FOB RENT
APARTMENTS

ONE, 3 or furnished apart-
ments.Camp Coleman. PhoneDL

VACANCY Blltmore apartmenU,
80S Johnson.Modern; furnished;
electric refrigeration; all bills
paid. See J. L. Wood,' Phone259--

NICB three room furnished'apart--
meafr; jtTigiaaira; pnvaie paw;
nrivaiA. AntrAnea. A1.n LmAm
furnished apartment1100 Main.

ONE and two room upstairs fur-
nishedapartments;bills paid. 210
w uregg atreei.

i

LARGE furnished south
apartment;bills paid; $5.60 week;
locaiea izua Main, raone uoo,

I11TW. wmahm ,... - M.a.u. iwiu wiuii.ub iur 1VUI
amaii ismiiy or aauits. ltqs west
iMKTiii, Airs. a. a. iiarrison

ftODERN downtown trailer park,
all enclosed except Urge arch-wa- y

entrance: all conveniences,
luuij. sra. tu rtiaeo couru.

TWO room furnished apartment;
electrio refrigerator bills paid;
no pets, aoo uoilaa.

fWO a4 three-roo- m furnished
apartments; Frlgldalres: adjoin
ing bath; $9.co week; bills paia;
close in. boo Main, PQpne lozv.

TWO room furnished apartment;
Mils paio. 184 owen atreet

ALTA VISTA apartmenU; furnUh-d- :
hills nsid: Drlvata earacs:

epaafortable atlf 'wL CAraST

With

Children's SnaeK

The Energy Drink

FOB BENT

BEDROOMS

LOVELY modern-- bedrooms up-
stairs: twin or double beds: ln--
nersprlngmattresses;convenient
to bath; on bus line, 1801 scurry,
Phone 1402.

NICE bedroom; close in. 007 Run-nels- r

Phone 65L

SOUTH bedroom; private en
trance; convenientto bath; close
Jn. COL Johnson,CaU-41- -

NICE cool bedroorni at 200 Nolan
Street Phone817--J.

BEDROOM; private front en-
trance; adjoiningbath. 604 E.
Srd, Phone 1889.

BEDROOM adjoining bath; on bus
line. 207 E. Park Street Phone
878W.

NICE Southwest bedroom; adjoin-
ing bath; large clothes closet
1710 Scurry, hPone1061.

TWO nice clean bedrooms; good
beds: plenty closet room: reason
able rent; working men prefer-
red. 606 Bell, Phone16i7r

FRONT bedroom; private en-
trance;oonneotlng oath. 411 Bell.

SOUTH bedroom; private en--

trance. G04 Johnson.

NICE bedroom; private bath;
shower; twin beds; 3 closets;

entrance; brick garage.Srlvate Phone969.

HOUSES

NICE modern House; fur-
nished; Frlgldaire; on bus line.
2207 Runnels, Phone1676--

ONE room furnished house, $2.60
week. Nice (urnlshed apartment,
bills paid, $8 week, J, A. Adams,
1007 W. 6th.

FOUR room furnished house;
bath; Frlgldaire; located 1000 W.
4th. Apply 1002 W. 4th.

MODERN six room unfurnished
house; newly papered; on bus
line; paved street; corner 11th
Place and Donley Streets, In-

quire 1103 E. 13th from 10 a. m.
until 1:30 p. m.

FIVE room house; newly papered
nloe floors; 609 Gregg. Apply 611
Gregg. Phone838.

ONE room furnished house In
rear; bath; bills paid. Phone 240,
1311 Scurry,

THREE room unfurnished stucco
with bath and garage. 1208 E.
6th Street Apply Donald's Drive-i- n.

THREE room furnished house
with electric refrigerator and
garage;back yard enclosed. 102
E5. 17th.

WANTED TO BENT
WANTED Room ad Board In nice

private home. Phone Mr, Swan--
son at 24. (Week days).

HOUSES.
WANTED to rent nice

house; unfurnished; between
now and June1. References fur-
nished. 1900 Johnson, Phone
467.

WANTED to rent Immediately nice
4 or 6 room furnished .home or
apartment Call at 810 W. 20th
Street

WANTED to rent 6 or un-

furnished housef prefer
walking distance ward

and high school. Call Mgr. Wool-worth'- s,

Phone81.

BEAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

SEVEN room house for sale. See
Mr. Elrod, Eiroa vurniture uo.,
110 Runnels.--

SMALL furnished stucco house;
newly decorated;bargain; terms.
located 602 W. Btn. Phone 17W

NtCE atuccq and frame
house; located 211 West Park
Street;priced$2700. R. L. Cook,
Phone419.

SIX room house nearHigh School;1
arranged for 2 families; 1 ga-

rages; apartment under
storebuilding. 2U13 foot on rear
of lot Rlchbourg and Daniels,
loo w. sra, I'noneiiua.

SIX room unfurnished house on
pavement; a goo4 "bvy, Rube S.
Martin, Phone low.

SEVEN ROOM house, small dowp
, payment) some trade; rest Ilka

rent J. W. Fryar. Houte 1. or J,
JO. MOnteitn. JXipine, icm

FOUR room corrugatedIron house
for ssle. 22x28 foot. Furnished.
Phone 26, Mrs. Robert M. Weg
ener.

SMALL house with basement
catea at 7iw W. 'ara, iwiwaras
Heights, l'hone bth--

FURNISHED house for sale;
close In; 604 Runnels,

Mrs. jonn nance.
tAlin.i'iuiffl tinliu armu .(rAt

from High School; insulated
brick uaiBtT wrge xenee ec
tawd. M0 . WHFtaee,

Te The New OmmtsAa
Well As T1m OM Tkstart

Buy
Your FurnihsW
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Political
Announcement

too Herald nam
teg charges for
Roaaoements, payaMe
advance!

District Offloe H.,M,.M
County Offloe IS
Precinct Office ......... M

The Herald is authorisedte co

the following oandtdaseee.
subject to action of the
cratlo primary of July 96, 194at

For State Representative,
91st District

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney, ,
70th Judicial District

MARTELLE McDONALB

For District Clerk ,

HUGH DUNAGAN
GEORGE a CHOATJU

For Oousty Judge
J..S. GARLmSTON
WALTON B. MOBJeHSOM

For Sheriff:
ANDREW J. MERRICK

For County Attorney
GEORGE THOMAS
H. a HOOSER

For County Saperiaieaeeatef
Publlo Instruction

ANNE MARTTN
WALKER BATUY
HERSCHEL SUMMBBUK

For County Treasurer
.MRS. HA COLLINS

For County Clerk
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-OoHeet-et

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For ConntyOemmlsslowoa,
Precinct No, 1

J. E. (ED) BROWX
WALTER W. LONG ,
ROY WILLIAMS

County Commissioner

H. T. (TTIAD) HALS 7
W. W. (POP) BENNHT1

For County Commissioner,
Pet No. ft

RAYMOND L. (PANCHO)
NALL

For Co. Commissioner, Pet. 4
G. E. PRATHER
AKIN SIMPSON
E. E. (Earl)EDENS

For Justiceof the Peaee
Precinct No. It

WALTER GRICS

For Constable, Pet. 1
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

J. A. (DICK) ADAMS

BEAL ESTATE

lo-

and

c

H

t- -.

HOUSES FOB SALE
FlVE-roo- rock house; nice back

yard fonced; priced to sell at $2,-- "
950; $930 down, balance 6.Rlchbourg and Daniels, Lester '
Fisher, Bldg-- Phone1405, r

SIX-roo- house for sale be
moved. Inquire Mrs. Nolan, Feet '
Office Cafe.

FARMS & RANCHES
FOUR and one-ha-ir section sheep

and cattle ranch, $12.50 per acre:
improved farm 240 acres; 320
acres or 160 acres close to Stan
ton, Texas. Good terms. C. E.
Read, LesterFisher Bldg-- Phone
4t9.

at

at

r.n

to

307 Acre hewly improved farm on fc
paved road, Midland County.
Well andwindmill; 120 acrescul-- .
tlvation; possession; $20 acre "
cash. J. B. Pickle, Phone 1217.

FOR SALE 26 1--4 acres In the
bills; about one mile west of
city, joining Dr. Wolf's place on ,,
south; $40 acre. J, B. Pickle,
Phone 1217. , ir

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED to buy Improved farm
of 160 or 820 acres,Howard coun-- -
ty; possession desired but not
necessary. Give price, term and ..,
description. Box JP, lleraia

'Arsenic AndLace
Played Minus Talk

JEW YORK, May 11 WB-T- bere

wu plenty of action but net a
sound at last night's pertomaaee,
of --Amnio and Old Laee" at the
Fulton theater.

The Dramatlo Club at Gallaudet
Collect. Washington. D. C. was
giving a special presentation.

Oallaudetcollege is the oaiy eon
lege for the deaf in the United
States,and the entire play

in sign language.

SonComesHomeAs
Mother'sDay Gift

PHILADELPHIA, May 11 MB
Mrs. Margaret Lane's son, Robert.
21, UB, sailor, had been reported ,
missing in action. She'd aaa
word of him 4a six raoatas.

yesterday easae hesee
bearing a Mother's Day Voneuet.

He'd keen o a wreip vMob
recenUc eaeen a easa eoea
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Gail Man Missing
After Manila Fight

Word was received Sunday by
Mr. and Mrs., H. W. Porch of tiall
that their son, Troy Wayde Porch,
who was with the Navy, Is report-
ed missing following the battle In
Manila Bay. He Is the nephew of
Hoy and Alva Porch, Mrs. T. E.
Strlngfellow and Mrs. Ik O.
Malone, all of Big Spring. Porch
was In the communications divi-
sion of the Navy.

Whit AfcHt The Old Folks?
When they're not so active anymore
andspells ofconstipationannoy them
with, miriness, heartburn,headaches,
or torturing gaspains,getADLEJUKA.
We have many letters from thankful
users who are far past middle-ag-e.

Tour druggist has ADLERIKA.

Collins Bros. Drugs and Cunning-
ham & Philips, Drugglsts-Ad-v.

STATE
THEATRE

last Times Today

"BILLY
THE

I KID"
Starring

EGBERT TAYLOR
with

BRIAN DONLEVY
MARY HOWARD

TECHNICOLOR
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ProsAhead
Of Amateurs

TEXARKANA, May 11. UP)
Texas professional golfers led the
state's top amateurs today by the
scant margin of one game In the
Texas Cup matches.

The pros won the latest of the
tenyear seriesyesterday.

At the conclusion of the morning
round the professionalshad cap-
tured three of the five doubles
marches', but' 'some of the' hTghei
ranking players had their troubles--.

In the feature match Jimmy
Gauntt of Longvlew, who won the
Texas PGA open Saturdaywith a
four-und- par 288, came through
with a 6 and 4 victory over David
(Spec) Goldman of Dallas,amateur
champion.

In points the final score was
8 2 for the pros and 6 1--2 for
the amateurs', with the point to the
match and 1--2 point for halves
matches.

American Airlines
ChangesSchedules

A slight changeIn schedules has
been announcedby American Air
lines on flights through Big Sprlnsr.
with the new times already in ef
fect .

The eastbound shipis a few min
utes later than formerly, arriving
at 6:22 p. m. and departingat 6:30.

The westbound schedule, moved
up a few minutes, arrives at 7:30
p. m. and departsat 7:40.

Cowper Clinic And
Hospital Notes

M. O. Peugh, Knott, underwent
emergency jor surgery Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Miller be-
came the parents of an eight and
a half pound boy born at 11:30 p.
m. Sunday.

Yvonne Fuller was admitted for
medical-car-e Sunday night

w. T Malone was admitted Mon
day for medical treatment

Margaret Brack a'dmltted for
medical care Saturday,was dis
missed Monday.

Public Records
Building Permits

Mrs, Lula Ashley to move a box
house from 18th and Scurry
streets to outside city limits on
Pennsylvania, cost $50.

Buck. Richardsonto reroof house
at 1510 Runnels street,cost $200.

Mrs. J. D. Biles to reroof house
at 1B01 Johnsonstreet, cost $150.

WeatherForecast
U. S. Departmentof Commerce

Weather Bureau

West Texas Showers and thun-
derstormsthis afternoonand early
tonight east of Pecos river and in
Del Rio-Eagle Passarea.Tempera-
ture same as past 24 hours.

East Texas Local thundershow--
ers tonight preceded by showers
and thunderstorms in west and
north portions this afternoon.Lit
tle change In temperature except
cooler In extreme northwest nor.
tlon tonight Fresh to occasionally
irong winas.
City Max. Mln.
Abilene . 78 68
Amarlllo . 85 61
Big Spring 84 . 65
Chicago . 60 46
El Paso ,...87 58
New York ...67 46
So, Louis i, 74 68

Sunsettoday8:88 andsunrise
Tuesday 0:50.

PetersShells
SSlVICTOR ",,,W''laTOOrxbi.. Box 66c:..,,,.aWsaaatasaaasetavuSfca, Box 750.

& SolvIlocItt rr-"-- - IS S
U-gt- HIGH VEXOCITY Z"t''ti J'''''JtSr S2U1. MM VELOCITY "SS..'.ZT.".lSx H

Slswnl8"" " n ...ir-Maw,-,..,, BoxlSc
TiWfiwi."""1" "'' Box aoo

5 MWrt-Srir- r '''' Box 24o
1 ' ... Box toom IAKQ JUTLE H.P. .,. m xoX 27o

Griffin Service Store

j,. .

STARTING
TUESDAY

LOVE... AND YOU'LL

Swiet Susanna
makeshim a
JHmpin' Jackie.,
in a heney of a

howl about
Hellywead!

Here 'n There
J. T. (Jake) Johnson, visiting

here this weekend, tells us that he
Is now servingasareaengineerfor
WPA in the Amarlllo district of-
fice. He was In the "district office
here several years back, moved to
Lamest wound up In Anson
whence he wVnt to Amarlllo.

A vost regrettable error oc-
curred In the Sunday Issue of
The Herald. In carrying p!6-tuv- s

of motherswhq have three
or more sonsIn the armed serv-
ice, the likeness of ' Mrs. Irene

r-the

service, and of Sirs. D. A. Arnold,
who leads the list with fire sons
In service, were transposed.For
which The Herald Is genuinely
sorry.

PepperMartin, a Big Spring boy
who has beenplaying with Pampa
In the West Texas-Ne-w Mexico
league, has beengiven his release
from that club and hassigned with
the Wichita Falls (Big Spring)
Spudders. He will appear in the
game starting at 6:15 p. m. today.
Pepper has been hitting around
.30.

Allen Stripling, Instructor in the
naval aviation school at Dallas,
spent the weekend here with his
father, Fox Stripling, and relatives.

Mickey Butts went for a cool dip
In the city swimming pool Satur
day, came back to find his money.
more than $8, missing. Some Boy
Scouts named a youngster who
took the wallet and tried to pledge
them "on their scout honor not to
tell." But the young fellow was in
Jail Monday so scout honor can't
be usedfor such deals.

A meetingof the advisory coun-
cil of Howard-Glasscoc- k chapter
of the American Red Cross has
been called for 8 o'clock Tuesday
evening, at Red Cross headquar-
ters. All members have been urged
to attend.

At the risk of crossing up his
dad, Carl Blomshield, It ought to
be mentioned that Harry Blom-
shield has been transferred from
San Diego, Calif., for a special four
monthscourse at the Detroit naval
electrical school. Harry loves his
training in the navy and says his
experiences with USO, civilians,
andofficers hasbeen "like heaven."

TexansWarnedTo
Drive CarsLess

WASHINGTON, May 11 UP)
Joseph B. Eastman, director of
defense transportation, .warned
Texans in a radio programSunday
that motoring must be confined to
essential services'.

Appearingon the "Texas- - Forum
of the Air," directedby Represen-
tative Wright Patman of Texar-kan- a,

Eastman declared, that gov-
ernment requisitioning of 'private
automobiles .or tires may become
necessary in order to provide trans-
portation for workers in war in-
dustrieswho live considerable dis-
tance from the plants and do not
have public transportation facili-
ties available.

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas,

Cu ksCN (W IY

Construction Corps
Attracts More Men

Construction corps for foreign
service Is attracting mora and
more men, 'U. a Navy recruiting
officials said hereMonday.

Of five enlistments reported,
four were for the V--6 construction
corps. The other was for fireman,
Oils Powell Mallone, Odessa.Those
for constructioncorps, said A. H.
Walker, assignedto the local sub-
station, were Wendell Sidney
Woods, Big Spring, Virgil Lee
Cathey; Monahans, William Ed
Teddlle. Wlckett, and Grady Beck
Hale, Colorado City.

GrocerGetsHooked
In SugarConfusion

INDIANAPOLIS, May 11 UP) A
South Side grocer did a-- land of-
fice business in sugar sales after
the week-lon- g "freeze" ended.

He handed out sugar and took
consumers' stamps in return. To-
day he took his stamp card to a
wholesaler for more lucar. hut
when he learned he had to pur-
chase It he asked:

"Why should I have to pay you 7
My customers haven't been pay-
ing me. .I've Just been taking in
their stamps."

Survivors Of Ship
Taken FromRaft

NORFOLK. Va.. Mav 11 fS
Emaciated and delirious aflr 12
days adrift on a raft two survivors
oc a torpedoed Panamaniancargo

..j, neta rescuea juay z Dy a
coast guard seaplanewhose
defied death in rough, submarlne--
inrested seas to save-- the semi
conscious seamen.

The sinking of the small ship
which occurred off the Atlantic
coast on April 20 was announced
cy the navy today.

'Att'y Quits Client
IfVKen-Facts- - Known

MARION. N. C, May 11 UP) A
lawyer at a hearing here today,
seeking to get a patient released
from the state hospital at Morgan-to-n

suddenly askedfor a postpone-
ment of the hearingand the super-
ior court Judge granted it

The superintendentof the hos
pital testified that the patient suf-
fered hallucinations that the chief
reason the man wanted to leave
the hospital was to kill the'lawyer.
That was news to the lawyer.

LEGION TO INDIANAPOLIS
CHICAGO, May 11. UP) Indian

apolis, Ind., was recommended by
the American Legion's national
convention liaison committee today
tor me ltuz convention, to be held
Sept 19, 20 and 21.

TO RATION COAL?
WASHINGTON, May 11. UP)

Coal ratlinlng because of trans
portation problems may become
necessary unless consumers' stock
piles are quickly built up, Donald
M. Nelson, war production chief,
warned today.

Three Enlist Here
For Army Service

Three enlistments were report-
ed Monday for the U. S. Army by
Sgt. Troy Gibson, recruiting of-
ficer.

They were William C. Fuller,
Jr., Clinton, Ark,, arid who has
been working at Stanton,and Cecil
W. Hay, Stanton, for army unas-signe- d.

Milton W. Cook, Mona-
hans, enlisted in .the engineers,
said Sgt Gibson.

The recruiting officer stressed
the need for more men to enlist as
parachuteJumpers. The age limit
Is 18-3-0 and candidatesmust be
aggressive and physically sound.
faracnuie troops get a $50 per
month bonus to their base pay.

StateDraft Chief
Says3-- Needed

AUSTIN May 11 UP) Many se
lective, service registrants de
ferred from military service be-
cause, of dependents eventually
will be inducted unless they b
come engaged In activities essen-
tial to the war, General J. Watt
Page, state selective service direc-
tor, assertedtoday. t

"We are rapidly approachingthe
stage where everyone must be
either wprking or fighting to Tvln
this war," General Page said.
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MODEST MAIDENS
TrademarkBettered tj. s. ratent Ottlc

"Lem, paw says to lock th' bam door before
any actor folks-git- s in it"

Monday, May U, 1M2
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SONG WRITER-p- vt.
Adrian Boudreau of Medford,
Mass., thinking of his girl at
home while on his way to Aus-
tralia, wrote a tonr he called
Thjs Is No Time for Tears."

Opposition
DevelopsTo
Car Grabbing

WASHINGTON, May 11. UPJFor-mldab-le

opposition appearedto e
developing in the senate today
against legislative proposals which
wouja permit the government to
seize privately owned automobiles.

- 9-- k'l'i .Inirodjiced .by .Secatox
Downey would establish
a $5,O06ib0O,do6 fund to be used to
build up a governmentstockpile of
cars, tires and'parts, by donation,
purchase or requisitioning.

Another proposal";.,by Senator
.rteynoios iijx.u.) would fix a
nationwide an-ho- speed
limit andauthorizethe government
to commandeer all cars found trav-
eling at greater speed. The owners
would be paid for their cars.

Senator Connally (D-Te- indi-
cated he opposed any such drastic
moves and declaredthe public re-
action would be "te"rrlble" If some
cars were requisitionedand others
were not

One of tne principal motives of
the bills is to conserve the nation's
"rolling stockpile" of rubber tires.
Senator Byrd (D-V- expressed
belief that this aim could beachiev-
ed by governmentpurchase of the
new automobiles now in the hands
of manufacturersand dealers.

PLANES TO INDIA

WASHINGTON, May 11 UP)
A British governmentofficial said
today American nnd British planes
were moving in large numbers
into India and that defense force
of more than a million men would
be "on the Job" in the event of a
Japaneseattack.

TETTER 'ST
CHECK ITCHING -B- URKINO
by using famous Black
and White' Ointment.
Promotes healing.10, 25
ana ou sizes, use only
as directed. Cleanse with
Black andWhiteSkinSoap.

Expert REPAIR SERVICE
ANY MAKI OR MODEL

Carneff's
114 East 3rd Phone261

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOENEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nat'I Bonk Bldg.

Phono S93

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
20G E. 4th Street

EAT AT THE
WAFFLE SHOP

110 W. 3rd
We Never Close

L. L Gullej

Pipeline--To-East Idea
GetsUmpteenthReviv.il

WABHTNtlTON'. rr ' ijtaX
move to build a 1,500-mtl- e plpollnar, iau to tne populous Newra v... v..--
revived as the only alternative to
ev.ro gasounerationing along theeasternseaboard.
A third annllratlnn fm. i..m..

oil the metal required for the pipe--
mo wju do auDmiuea to Hie war

production board this week by Pe-
troleum CoordinatorIclcni. cmv.--n.

rnent oil officials said. Twice Ickes
naa oeen rerusedthe metal for theproject i

Ickes has been informed by the

Tickets For Barn
DanceSell Rapidly
Tket sales on the Texas De-

fense Guard hlc Rm n.,. ..
for D T). TTI. TltAariat. In tk. IT.. fl

county warehousewere proceeding"
rojjiu pace oionaay, American'

.a.w.. uuu ouvwutuy representa-
tives, sponsors of the event, said.

Some of the best ticket selling,
however, was being reported from
the ranks of the guardsmen.

Hoyle Nix and his Center Point
Serenade will play for the dance,
donatlnc their service. nt nw.
ceeds,which Is as near100 per cent
of the KrosS as noaslble. win i--r r
the local guard unit. Company E,

00, J.

SupremeCourt Rules
On PatentRe-Sal-es

WASHINGTON, May 11 UP)
The supreme court, ruled today
that tho holder of a patent "can-
not control the resale price ibt
patented articles' .which he baS
sold."

Chief Justice ,Stone delivered
the SMo
valid contracts-- 4,by (f'hlch the
Unlvls Lens conibny'1'of Dayton,
Ohio, disposed of lens blanks for
bifocal glasses to wholesalers .

Justice Jacksondid not
participate.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, May 11 UP)

(USDA) CatUe, salable 2,000;
calves. 700: total 800: tf ...
and yearlings 8.50-12.2- part load
heifers 12.65. Beef cows 7.25-9.2-

bulls 7.25-9.5- slaughtercows 9.00-12.0-0:

good And rhnlrA ftfn.lr.
steer calves 11.50-13.5- few higher.

nogs saiaDie 1,800; top 13.95;
packertop 13.85 paid for most good
and choice 180-28- 0 lb.
good and choice 150-17-5 lb. 13.35-7- R

sneepsalable0,500; most spring
lambs 11.00-13.0- 0, some held high-
er: shorn lambs 11.25.7K. lnffor
price for No. 2 pelts; mixed grade
snorn agea wethers 7.00, medium
grade shorn feeder lambs 8.00
aown.

Buy Defenee

petroleum ' industry war council
that the hugeconduit afforded the
only means of relief to easternmo
torists subject to a strlntent ra
tioning order.

Ralph JC Davies, deputy petro-
leum coordinator, said the lln m.
"the central and most important
pari, or ma planning of means to
eate theoil shortse-a-.

"We have high hopes," he added.
tor me una rrom Texas would

Just about assuremeeting the east
coast's essential requirements en-
tirely by overland trantnnrtaHnn

Ickes said at his last press con-
ference thfti tl Una wnltlit ....
be pouring about 350,000 barrelsof
on uaiiy imp-- tne eastir metal pri
orltles had been annrAvari 1at An.
gustwhen his office filed the first
application.
j Under the original proposal the
line Would hava cost annrn-rlm.f.l.- .

$80,000,000,would have been Jointly
owned by severaloil companies'and
privately financed.

A 22-ln- line would have run
from a p"olnt west of Shreveport,
La., nearthe Texasborderto a sta-
tion near Salem, 111, about 490
miles; a 16-in- connection line
from Salem to Wood River, 111., to
tan exlstlnir fnrHIHsa mmlm nil
from Oklahoma, Kansas, Texas,

and Illinois areas,
Junction of the first two lines near
65 miles'; --a 24-In- line from the
Salem to be connected, wlrn the
New area, with
branches to refining centers. OH
men estimated it could be bdllt
In six monthsto a year.

Elks Lodge Will
Meet Tonight

An Important meeting nf Oia
Elks' ledea has been calledfor 8 r '
ml today In the chamberof cord--'
merce office. ,

Albert W. Jefferles,Atlanta, Ga.,
assistant grand exalted ruler of
BPOE, one of the highest officials
In the order, will be on hand to pre-
side over the meetingand to cour
sel with members. Leaders of the
local Elks lodge urgedall members
to participate.

"I lost52 L6s.r
WEAR SIZE 14 AGAIN

MRS.C.D.WHLS,FT.WOKTH( ffetan Hm
. Ton cu Iom arfr txxmilt and
nmT amom alcndcr.gnecful flcim.
Ho drass. No cxercUlnc Eatplenty
potato!, meat, tnrj, wen patter.

102 WOMIN LOST SO LBS.
aTTraIn SO daTa, taCh tutu
ATDS nndar U- (Unction U
Dr. O. E. Vaa floorer. Swera
to bgfora a Notary PobHo.

With tM ATDS plaa n dostcut
oat UJ mealj. turcbaa. potatoes,
meats or batter, roa itaplr cat
tbem doiro. It's fair arbea yon
enjor a delicious (Tiumln forti-
fied ) ATDS beforeeachneal. Ab-
solutely harmless.GUARANTEED.
Trr a Urn boi of ATDS. S
supply only S2.3S. afoneabaek If
roil dent ret (tauts, Just poos

FISHERMAN'S
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Stamp and Bonds

Wherever You

Are . s .

Wherever You-

Go

you'll look your '

loveliest In

ANN

SUTTON

PRINTS

A brilliant, sophisticated, ex-
travagantly tailored collec-
tion of ng rayon,
prints , . . They're exactly
right versatile fashions!

$6.50 to $8.05

Shop Here Tomorrow
3
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Lolita Redell And
CharlesBell Wed

Marriage of Lolita Redell.
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Redell of Moore, and Charles Bell
of. Colorado-City,-so-n rr nd--
Mrs. Cecil a Bell, was solemnized
Saturdayevening byJusticeof the
PeaceWalter Grlce. ,

The couple will live In Colorado
City.

TRYUftnfUlUC
MUKUUM:

HAIR TONIC-- Ul

mm. akevwaax, cm
MOOT BEE

At

MILLERS
PIG STAND

510 East 3rd
24 Hour Service

Stnd the
HomeTown

NEWS
to Your
SOLDIER!

Do you write to your soldier?

Of course you do! But you

can't write every day. Here's
something else you can do,

though.Sendhim a subscrip-

tion to the Daily Herald

that's the best way to keep
him in touch with home. It's

a little thing to do, but
think what it will mean
to him! Act NOW I

THE

DAILY

HERALD

THE DAttY nERALD:

I enclose$,...,.........,... '. Pleasesenda subscription to:

RANK. AND NAME ...,..... .........,i
address'atcamp

STATE .'

Jf


